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What Is the Matter With 
Randall County Citizens?

RaiiiaU •T«r twehr* 
TWlers. Y«t, 

%Hli m t wMfc f  tiM FMVth Lib
erty Lmb Ceyalgm gM*. ealjr 
nftjr-two k areIbbaeriM  to tka 
B ^ a. Wltk ^ faato wkkk 
aka«U kara

firat Aay Jjrttliaat. kardaklp 
I  eaaaty ia lag-

W M v  C

to kar
Tka ragtflfartaa SatoNaj

Caoaty Ckain|aB Flaahar atotoa 
only 11.200 af'tka 

baan aakaeribad to 
following appeal 

Randall Cavnty to 
do it NOW: 

la farther behind 
of the FOURTH 
than any other

that approzhgatal: 
fSOdOO quota hai 
data and iaauaa
to tka dttoans of 
do their duty and 

“ RandaU Couni 
with their quota 
U BIRTY LOAN 
aaunty in tha 

**Citiaana do ao< 
tor to oeme to yoo- 
tion to the Fourth 
go today to your 
for a Liberty Bond, 
and'Uncle Sam 

*'Xrary citiMn 
that has not sus^l 
the Fourth Liberty 
the 12th win ] 
blank together 
and he will be f< 
the other of the

wait f(w a solici- 
or your subaerip- 
iberty Loan, b ^  
k and subscribe 
Ton cant looae 

it of you. 
Randan County 

for a Bond <rf 
by October 

an application 
fc yellow card, 
to sign one or 

DO NOT
WAIT. We h<q>e thi there wfll not 
be a yeUow card ma led to any cit- 
isen in RandaU count r. Unless you 
subscribe or report to our Bank or to 
V  '|piairman of the I berty Loan tor 
«CiMidall County, showi ig that you are 
not able to purchase i bond you will 
receive a yeUow card t >gether with an 

^application blank for Liberty Bond.
“If you are, a dtii sn of Randall 

county, it is your dni y to stay .with 
your county and^suba Hbe through a 
Randan county bank. We do not ask 
cHisens of other rim yta to help iui 

^with* our quota, boa we do expect 
every Randadl Countylcititon to sub
scribe and give Rand^ .County credit 
for aaraa"

AMARILLO'S BOI 
IS NBARl

Yesterday was
far the Fourth Lib 
Amarillo and 
quota was sot

QUOTA 
8UBSCUBED

{Registration Day 
ty Loan quota in 

of the 1708,000

T L A RANDl 
TANK A BOCHETi

Tanks WiU Be N aied After CounHes

a

\i

The honor 
during the last 
paign is stfll in 
or Flag with four 
ad every county 
sid>scribing its q 

Another mattei 
'attention is the 
buUt by the Uni 
Board will be 
porated towns or 
largest over-sol 
In the connection, 
population purchasj 
count and it is the 

, together which wil 
towns or cities 
honor.

Itoi raRttary 
after the Counties 
grsatast ovei^sn 
with the greatest 
seriptioBS by ptqnilj 

TIm tost 8^1 
used as the basis u

Systom instituaed 
berty Loan Cam- 
>ree, and the Hon- 

will be award- 
Community over- 

ta.
to which we draw 

that ten ships 
States Shipping 
afer the incor- 

cities raising the 
ptionto the Loan 

percentage of 
g Bonds will also 

o factors taken 
determine which 

to receive the

Tha honor of send 
battle with the natne 
on the sida..4 ^n ld  
eWsen.

win be nggiad 
producing the 
iption, together 

Bntage of sub-

census will be 
which to fig-

tanks into 
their County 

to every

Hunt Prei 
EwAcuate

AMSTHEDAlir
[$B preparing to eva 

repasts fillartog| 
tovaSsd IttUe 

strangest kfarta

BED CROSS HAS 
GATHERING Oi

Barrels to Be P!

CROWDBirS 
DEI

rATEMENT ON' 
CLASSIFICATION

Acting Dii 
tension 
Texas has
formation 
fkation for 
tant 
cnee Ousley 

“ Some 
indiyidual 
arreat tim 
Draft 
tran|s 
voat Ml 
the quasi 
registrant 
claim for

i>r T. O. Dalton Ex- 
A. 4  M. College of 

aived the following in- 
iing deferred etossi- 

Lgricahure from Assis- 
oi Agrkulture, Ctor-

mnst rieate that the 
which should

apeetal attention at the 
in respect to the rsgis- 

itkmal status,’'  says Pro- 
Qeneral Crowder. To 

“What happens to the 
to state his 

d ferred elasaificatkm?’* 
he replied! * f  he does not put them 
dowq la his nestionnalre and no one 
else puts th ra down, the claim can 
not be const ared.’* The.second tact 
is that it is he duty of an employer 
to aid his n icessary employees in a 
necessary o< eupation in presenting 
their cases (> the board.

These stat ments of General Crow
der carry th i inference that County 
Agents, Stat Farm Help Specialists,

irs and all oDiers 
food production pro- 
ir, riiould assist all 
workers, including 
managers, tn receiv- 
classification that 

lent desires them to

extracts from 
statement: 
in the general ex- 
iblic attitude which 
two frequent fea- 
«  to the present 
these features is 

s of awarding 
n to a registrant 
fining out of the 

t the selective 
live the pro-

AgrieuHoral 
interested in 
gram of the 
necessary 
farm owners 
ing the defei 
the War Depa: 
have.

The following\ are 
General Crowdqi

**I have notl 
pressions of the 
reaches this offii 
tures' which lead 
comments. One 
belief that t^n 
deferjr^ sjtokiifiest: 
i^qniiaa merely '  
questionnaire, and 
service boards will 
priety cT making th< 
out the assistance {Furnished by the 
registrant’s formal claim indicating 
the deferment desir d. The other fea
ture is the employe's faflure to real
ise his responsibili y to intervene in 
aiding the board’s t eterminatkm, and 
therefore to infom himself fully on 
all the considerstii ns which should 
affect the decision ss to deferments. 
Both of these feab res are doe. to a 
single fact, vis., a i lilpre on the part 
of many to reflect on the industoial 
considerations g( venting deferred 
classification.

Some One
“ 1. As to the 

lief, it most be poii 
were universally ac 
cess o f classificati' 
ionsly hampered 
one most indicate 
ease is one which 
special attention of 
pect to the regist: 
status. The faoardi 
a super-human ora 
they permitted b; 
devote unlimited

to
ilghim?

2 —̂Gmrmaay 
.BalghuB. 

tkraugk from 
eaataia 

it auck to tka 
rta are

kave oppor- 
ftke proparatiana.

area Vep
Gwrnut i

1

aaewtty aria 
artkiiil ~fi 

i i i lk F ff  jram

at questionnaires 
at claim- 

“ But who is 
Ordinarily, tl 
will indicate 
tionnaire 
chivalry 
other way may

lie
mentioned be- 
out that if it 

upon, the pro- 
would be ser- 

delayed. Some 
t the individual 
ould arrest the 

boards in res
t’s occupation 
do not possess 
ience. Nor are 

circumstances to 
to the search 

possible grounds
Ime

AKEN UP 
FRUIT SEEDS

in Local Storeo

The work of gathirag fruit 
and nut shells for th| government to 
be used in making 
been taken over byltbe local Rad 
Cross and the moven « t  is gaining 
momentum. Barrels a 11 be stationed 
at the Canyon.Supp r Oo,. Pipkin 
Grocery Co., Vetesk M rket. East and 
West End Groceries, u lere seeds and 
not shells may be de: osited.

Anmrijlo will be.th concentrating 
point for this district rhere the local

seeds
quantityn
be ^ le  to 

Schom chil*

Red Cross wiU ship 
Shsils when a suffici 
available.

'Canyon should 
supply several bai 
dren may gather 
their spare time.
.that all seeds are 
before de]

The fol
from which an excellent carbon is ob
tained. If the Food Administr^ion 
can get the hotels, restaurants, and 
housewives in every town and com
munity in the country to save these 
things for ns, are would receive 
enodgh raw material to meet our 
needs during the next few months. 
The situation {b one which denwnds 
immediate action, and there is no

t  quantities hi 
ly should see 

ihoroughly dry

materials

doubt but that this call 
arith a ready response on 
every patriotic

Peach stones 
pits, prune pits, 
cherry 
shells 
butter

No attempt should 1 e  made to ex
tract the kernel from such of the

meet 
p in ^ f

apricot

shells, the 
ots and

above pits 
pits should 
ovens or in 
delive: 
tera.
individual 
other 
dry their]

kernels. All 
ughly dried in 
before they are 

1 Red Cross Chap- 
important, and all 

taurants, hotels and 
possibly arrange to 

pits or seeds should
do so, as n  arill save a great depl of

deferment w ith -T *^ ** ^xpenaa en the part of 
those in charge of the campaign in 
each city or town. However, special 
arrangements will be made to make 
frequent collections of pits from large 
prodijicers who are unable to take eare 
of this dryng. ,

It s not necessary to separate the 
varous materals. They may be mixed
indiscriminately. __However, care
should be taken to exclude materials 
not listed. Many people will doubt
less fail to understand why certain 
materials not listed are not included. 
The ^hemists of the war department 
have gone over toe whole field care
fully and as a result the list given 
includes ALL materials which it is 
desired be collected in this campaign.

Two hundred peach pits will pro
duce carbon for one gas mask. Seven 
pounds of shells will also produce 
carbon for

WAR REUC8 TRAIN WILL
VISIT CANYON, OCT. 11.

Diivlay Guas

The war 
ing'a tour 
the interest

IBS fratoCI

relics tmin 
of this Fed

Chateau Thierry

which is mak- 
'ederal District in 

of tori Fourth Liberty
Loan, will be iq Ca lyon for one hour 
on Friday, October 11 from 10:16 to 
11 o’clock a. m.

This train will a  rry a wide range 
of war exhibits, 
planes, depth boinbl 
nalia captured by 
Germans at Chateau 
win also be a unifoi 
soldier on exhibit 
with bullets from a 
of an American doi 
giving this exhibit 
will see what our 
over there and your 
small Liberty loan 
seem easy.

luding battle 
and parapher- 
boys from the 
Itlarry. There 
of a German 

eh is riddled 
in the haĵ ds 

bboy. After 
once over yon 

bys are toeing 
comparatively 

ibscription will

CANYfNt POST OFFICE WAS
ROBBED 8ATU|U)AY NIGHT

Thieves ReaUse the Vallm ef W. 8. S.

The post office in thin eny was en 
terdQ Saturday night, | probably be- 
tareen ten o’clock Saturday night and 
Idayligltt Sunday mdtoing and 
11,760.28 in War Samngs Stamps 
taken. The safe was n i« entered and 
the stamps were takei from an un
locked cabinet, so we understand.

The entrance to the post ofNce is 
never locked and it s lems that the 
thief or thieves climl td over the 
arkker fence in the se tion which is 
being added at an opening near the 
ceiling which had not lieen closed by 
arorkmen, and so no Obstacles were 
encountered in eecurina the Stamps. 
No arrests have yet bmn made and 
little evidence hai beenifound which 
would lead to an arreat.

YOU MUST NOT OVl 
CHASE YOUR 81

l-PUR- 
lAR QUOTA

When the sugar < 
purchase were checked i 
it shewed that there 
26 person#^ Randal

irtificates of 
>n October 1st, 
ere more than 

that had
purchased moM suAr than their 
quota for the month i f  September. A 
second offense will prohibit you from 
purchasing sugar fon SO days, and a 
more severe punishmmt for the third 
offmse. If yon are in doubt whether 
or not you have purchased your 
amount for the mont^ give the doubt 
to the government; dd not make pur
chase until the next! month as the 
TWO pound per perlon per month 
allotment mast and will be enforced.

C. R. H e SHER, 
County Food Administrator.

.— e n w L - ----------------------- -------------------

Premiuiiis Arranged for 
Boys and Girls Exhibi

The premiums oi 
merchants for the 
Agricultural Club 
arranged and 
thing ia in readinei 
girls big day in 
14, which is also 

P. C. Bennett, e< 
nelly county arill 
cultural arork, whi 
and Miss Bell at 
will Judde the 

The program 
ing arrani 
agent from 
otoer into!

The foloariqg 
of premiunu 

Beys and Gl 
Breeding pigs

by Canyon 
lys ' and Girls 

t have been 
tod and every- 

for the boys and 
is city, October 

i*s Day. 
agent of Don- 
the j^ys agri- 

Mias J. E. Rambo 
iS Normal College 

exhibit.
are mak- 

to have a club 
M. Cdlege among 

visitors.
is the classified list 
'ered for the fair.

Pig Oak Ceatoet

------------------ t-----
The relatives of Hen|y and Hudson 

Prichard had a good/ old fashioned 
dinner at the home oy J. L. Prichard 
north of town on last l̂ unday. Each 
one brought welf-fiRed baskets. 
About 36 partook of|the dinner. All 
reported S Dne timm The boys left 
for their camps at ^ n  Deigo, Calif., 
the following day

sow and litter—
1st prise—1 {War Saving Stamp, 

value ^ .00. Donated by 1st National 
Bank.

2nd prise—|L00 in Thrift Stamps. 
—Donated by ttoarlie Borrows.

3rd prise—81|00 in Thrift Stamp^>- 
Donat^ by L. b . Connor.

4th prise—IliOO in Thrift Stomps. 
Donated by Vetssk Market.

6th prise—1 ncket to Picture Show, 
Donated by H.« 8. Ford.

Fat p eg  Centost
1st prise—1̂  War Savings Stamp, 

value 16.00. Qonated by C. O. Keisor.
2nd prise—^1.00 in Thrift Stamps. 

Doiuitod by Elooley Furniture Ca 
Sad prise—^.00 in Thrift Stamps. 

Donated by Guthrie Garage.
4th prise—^  in Thrift Stompn 

Donated by S.\B. McClure.
6th prise—1 Picture Show Ticket— 

Donated by H. sSFord.
Sweepatakes prm  for best pig, 

record, gains, etc.i One reg pi^ 
Donated by W. J. nesher.

Boys and Gtol 
(Open to all b 
1st. prise— 1 

value IRiOO, 
tional Bank of C ayon. *

2nd prise—|UK in Thrift Stamps. 
Donated by Star larber Shop.

3rd prise—1 b Atle Hair Tonic, 
value 11.00. Dona ted by Mr. Steele’s 
Barber Shop.

4th prise—2 tickets to Picture

Calf anbs 
and ages). 

Savings Stamp, 
by First Na-

Show. Donated b; H. S. Ford.
6th prise—1 ticl ct to.picture show, 

ôrd.
aabs

of ten heads)

make that c lq ^  ? 
registrant himself 

his ques- 
mistaken 

do so, an- 
kim. in

industry, agricriltnre, or other occu
pations, this ot «r person will natur
ally be his em tloyer or some other 
representative c ' his associate group 
and this brings me to the second fea
ture above met tioned.

*2. Why' sh uld the employer, or 
other third pel son, in such eases, 
^ k e  the claia 1 Because the em
ployer in this s tnatkm represents tbs 
Nation—becaus i (in the * statutory 
phrase) ths mi ntonance of the Mili
tary Estobliriii ent or of national in- 
terest during t le emergency requires 
that same weR-advised third person 
should look aitor that national in
terest, which fke registrant himself 

intly considered.’* 
win perceive the, 

all who have farm 
to do stoat they caa 

to have claims for 
lifkatioa tnads in be- 

fann operators, and 
who decline to make 

their own soeount. No 
can be preearikad; 

ore toan to remind you 
and opportunity to be 
propriety according to 

In eaek case. 1

may not have 
Therefore, 

obligation ‘ Ui 
responsibili 
do with pi 
deferred ci 
half of fi 
farm laboiui 
the daima 
preelee 
I ieuB do nb 
of the 

harged 
eircui

It
oi

TOP

“ Keep the Home 
Fires Burning”

leaving us-
-It’s on their lips as they are

But it's in their hearts through the long 
nights o f waiting and the weary days of 
fighting “ over there."
Make your subscription to the Liberty Loan

today
It will help show the boys that we are keep
ing the home fires burning, and burning 
brightly, for them.

■ . I -

The First State
BankC a n y o n

A GOOD COMBINATION

^ c m  ONLY OUAIANTT FUND BANK IN RANDALL OOU^ITY) t

Biiiiifi iMnniasiin II

.0 0 .

Show Tkheto 

show stfeksA

Savings Stampb 
ttod by First State

in Thrift 
Cafe, 
of stotionasy, vnl- 
by HoHnnd Drag

show tirimt^ 

show ticket

Donated by H. S.
Grain

(Exhibit eonaisti 
Milo Msiae C lub-- 

1st priso—1 sih sr mounted bridle 
or belt buckle, value 3^60. Donated 
by Browning Mschitte Shop.

2nd prise—fl.OO in '^ r ift  Stamps. 
Donated by Pipkin Groc^xy Co. < 

3rd prize—1 pocket kmto, value 
31.00. Donated by Thomps^ Hard
ware Co.
' 4th prize—2 tickets Picture 
Show. Donated by H. S. Ford.

6th prize—1 ticket to j^ i^re show. 
Donated by H. S. Foi 
Kaffir Com (Jlub—

1st prize—1 felt Aoldier hat, value 
3160. Donated by/Canyon City Sup
ply Co.

2nd prize—1 ye^rs subscription to 
Randall County li^ws. Donated by 
Randall County News.

3rd prize—31.00 in 'Fl̂ rift Stamps 
Donated by P .V. Winste^ Gerage.

4th prize—2 tickets to w ture show. 
Donated by H. S. I^ord. 7 

6th prtzk—1 tiekpi tô  Picture 
show. Donated by M. S. Ford. 
Feterita Club—

1st prize—1 cake Stglue, 33.00. Do
nated by Home Bakery.

2nd prize—31.00 in ]^ rift Stamps 
Donated by A. W. Blribgh Grocery.

3rd prise—60c fti Thrift. Stampz. 
Donated by S. McClure.

4to prize—R|ubon.
6th priso—mUsen.
Girls Csaaiag and Sowing Chib 

Canned Tomatoee—<lst prize—1 war

saving stamp, 
by C. O. K«

2nd prise—
Deoatod by Jim 

3rd prise—81.00 
Donated by City 

4th prize—2 
Donated by H. S 

6th prise—1 p 
Donated by H. 8.
QMiBod Beiais- 
' let prise—1 

Value 16.00.
Bank.

2nd prise—81 
Donstod by 

3rd prise—1 
M $1.00. Dona 
Co.

4th priso—2 pic 
Donatod by R. 8.

8th prise—1 pi 
Donated by H. S. F 
Girls Sewing (^ b  

1st prise—Silver 
et, value |3.00. 
ing Jeweliy Co.

2nd priso—1 
Donated hy Rn 

3rd prise—1 
Donated by 

4th prlae 1 
Donated by H.

8th priso—1 
Donstod by H. &

®*n*p4toltol Prises 
For-bost general ritoibit shewn by 

any girl—l  p̂ fa. aOk h<^, veins $188. 
Donated by Redfeam S i^ra.

Fpr best gists o f Jdly riSittiltod by 
any girl—6() calling csrdsj veins $1. 
Donstod by Randall Count# News. 

For boat all around Pirn (Hub msn- 
rocoW ^ k .  gain ia 

wstgut, lusuits acconmithod, economu 
icsl production, ai^ story of “Hew 
I Raised my.Pig,’’ .kU to bo tokaa into 
cxmsktorntloB—1 f ragtotoied Duroo. 
Jensy Mg Vsluoj! |26!|i8r- Donstod by 
Mr. W. J. PloshJ^.

Mrs. B. T. JohnMm went to DaDmrt 
Ssturdsy to attondSlM Trsns-Ckna- 
disn Association.

B. T. Johnson will lesge tomorraw 
for Nashville, Tenn., where he will 
work in the Dupont Munition Factory.

M srrisfi Liceaaae
The following ''-marriago Itoeasse 

have been issued' from the county 
clerk’s office the week.
. R. J. Wall and Iflto Rowena Gibeon. 

Emmett Grimee an-Margaret Stitt.

iteet—
lip Braedl- 

tod by Brown-

k ialue IU 6 . 
srrett Ce. 

■eiaeore, value $1, 
Hardware Cê  
toow tidnto. 

Ford.
show tkket.

Harmon Bentoia former 
agent and now skyonomlst for A.

county

A M. College wi|d>-be here Thursday 
and Friday aasliting County Agent 
L. H. Hillsm in s ^  ■election work. 

-----------^ ----------
Wonder how Pmssisn War 

Office explainr th^^ecent activity of 
the Serbian ArmySfhich was “ snni- 
hilstod” early in the war.—Ft. W<wth 
Star Telegram.

Mayor Sets Monday 
As Clean-Up Day

Weeds, trash add rabbish have ac
cumulated to UkB^glrat of rendering 
our town very nnsipStly, aassaitary 
sad a menace to kdahk.

Many front pinets are friaged with 
thistles sad/hack alleys are filkd 
with them Vgad other rubbish. Lot 
Bczt week be Ulcaa-ltp ‘ijAek, sad re
move this menace toJMtoltk sad re
store civic strsetiraSess-  I saggest 
that oo next Mqraay ovcaiag from 
4 to 8, the boshwns men leave enly 
enough force to keoRirtReea of bnai- 
aeas open and the rriantadcr cat 
weeds and ctoaa ap 
the busiaaes part

F. M. WILSON, ‘ 
Mayor.

We invite 3̂ 11 

and inspect 

perfect COD 

yonr inter

/tr\
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^WRITING HOME”

The Army and Navy

WImo th« aoldter ia off dnty he mayfemploy and amine hlmaelf In many 
waye, bat one of the flrat thinfn he ia ^ir« to do ta to write to home folka. 
Wrttinic paper, enrelopea, ink and pens are funiished free to the then by thia 
Army T. M. C. A. ,

This ia a plctnre of a “rush hour” of letter writloft and niaKozine read* 
Inc In n *T* bniidlny in a iafge camp of the Southern Department

Theae coliunna am 
aet aside to be devo 
itiea of our soldier 
ILetters from and 
them will gladly'be

^ g e  are
the- activ* 

sailor boys, 
ews conceming 
published herein.

Zane Thosaat
Mrs. C. M. Th<n laa has received

two letters the pas 
son Zaiw, who is 
stated that they wei 
trenches bat much 
censored and she

Promoted

week from her 
in France. He 

going into the 
the letter was 

s able to learn
little more than tfaht he was well 
and had biran pronioted and trans
ferred to another company.

I NO SPANISH INI
; I!

.UENZA 
[CAMP tRAVIS

Far *jntflgeatloa, Conatipatioa or I 
BOkmaneas j

Just try one M^xnt bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH nCPSM. A Liquid Digestive 
LagAthrs plsdssat to taka Made and 
larjocmaroded to the pobUeby Paris Msdi- 
das Co..niaoafactarars of Laxative Bromo 

and Qmve’s Tssteliss chill Took.

Poultry Skipped to New York 
Seven thousand pounes ef live poul

try was shipped from here to New 
York last Saturday. According to our 
produce dealers there are lots of 
birds yet left in the country.—Quan- 
ah Tribane-Cbief.

le Holland
ranee. Sept 5.

ding I got across 
(allowing the boat, 
fish some the see

- Vi ' .* C •' I > ‘

Letter from 
Somewhere in 

Dear Brother:
You tee by the 

without any fish a- 
although I fed th 
ond day out at

Thia ia quite different place to 
that." The land a cut ap into little 
patches of all a apes and with dirt 
fencea aronnd tl em. Dont see any 
autoa but U. S. i ..’a or electric lights 
or any modern onveniences of any 
kind. ‘ This count ry is about a thous
and years behinq the U. S. Believo- 

is over, Tex|a and

i-*

rgeon of the 
ted at Camp

Modern Methods
In Optometry

MODERN IDEAS—MODERN SERVICE—MODERN EQUIPMENT 
MODERN EXAMINATIONS—MODERN LENS GRINDING PLANT 

A N T  L E N S E  D U P L I C A T E D

L. N. Pittman
O P T O M E T R I S T

4W POLK STREET • AMARILLO, TEXAS

DARNALL'S CAFE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—  •

Can in and let.na give you a good meal. Located on Polk Street, 
right in the heart of the business section; it is the moat convenient 
place for yoo to stop. Prices righL Satisfaction guaranteed.

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

DARNALL’S CAFE
411 Pelk Street P. E. DaraalL Prop. AmarUlo  ̂ Texas

“ No cases of Spaalah Influenza 
have been discovered\ in Camp Tra
vis, Texas. Influeua of a mild 
form has been noted m a few cases 
during the past few minths but in no 
instance has the influenza been of 
the. virulent type now )reported prev
alent in the EaM.” jlh is  was the 
ptatement today of 4*i«ut. Colonel 
L. W. Little, Chief 
Eighteenth Division, 1 
Travis.

Because of the 
virulent type in the 
of influenza in any foi 
directly to the S<
Washington. Cases 
ty seven, reported from . 
however, have been of very mild 

1 type and not to be class d as Spanish 
Influenza. Every pre uiution has 
been taken and ia being taken to pre
vent th# introduction or ipread of the 
infection now reported i i many other 
camps. I

There has never bcenl a death re
ported from nfluenza fr<^ the Camp 
Travis Base Hospital or jfrom among 
the soldiers at Camp Tra ris, notwith
standing the fact that tb ire haa been 
a total of from 25,000 to 40,000 prac
tically all the time. A 1 snspected 
cases are being careful y watched

(ence of the 
t every case 

is raported 
General in 

bering thir- 
p Travis,

me when the wi 
U. S. A. for mi

Haven’t ^een 
don’t know an 
That is I havi 
s month^ I go< 
lost my razor 
am in hard luc 
for washing so 
day now to gei 
Wine is more 
water, but so 
of it  ' It costs I 
I think and is 1! 
gar so they say.

We are near a 
I gaess. There 
It 'is  all villages 
there is quite a 
dreas between he: 
wear felt slippers 
over them. That 
saw a few of the

ny one I know and 
ne in the company, 
t’ known them over 
over with $1.29 and 
nd everything so I 

Spent my money 
am waiting for pay 

some more things, 
lentiful here than 
I 'haven’t had any 
t six bits a quart 

«  sweetenec vine-

>wn of about---------
I’t much country, 
id tovnia. Then, 
liffsreaee in the 
and there. They 
ith wooden shoes 

ths peasants. I
Igher class pass

ing through town.
Private M. L. Hollai d, Co. O., 114 F. 
S. B.,. A. E. F., Fra^e.
Via N. Y.

CAMP 'TRAVIS E
DIVISION IS *N:A< TUS DIVISION"

for symptoms of the Infl 
Spanish Type.

According to Colonel 
Spanish Inflosnsa is dif 
the usual type' of Infli 
virulency of the factors

of the

ittle, the 
it from 
in the 

Climatic

y ? S ?S?S?S25252SZ5Z5i5ZSZ525Z5Z5Z52525Z5Z5Z5ZS?.«i?iiZ525Z52S25Z5Z52555?JI For Sale-Houtohold and Kitchen Furniture
I Consisting o f Majestic Range cook stove, good air tight heater,
I kitchen cabinet, dining table and library table, dreater, chairs and all 
] keosehold goods, one good milch cow.
3 All articlea net soU before next Trades Day will be sold on Trades Day 
Q wHheat reoerve.

cmiditions have much to i o with the 
status of the disease. It is notable 
that camps and cantonmi nta of the 
United States west of the Mississippi 
River have been singalarly free of in
fluenza in any form what iver.

There is no reason for a i>rry, as to 
the health of the soldiers In the can- 

I tonment at Camp Travis, ^ less very 
; unexpected qutbresks of 
I za appear. This is deem<
. because of the preventati 
ready taken and the gen 

'conditions existing.

e Inflnen- 
unlikely 

steps al- 
1 health

i House and Block of Laad, 4 blocks from square For Sale or Rent

j . J. R. HARTER
CANYON, TEXAS
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Awdy wrth DEADLY POISONS

R p a C P R N
KILLS DATS. MICE AND GOPHEPS'

roa SAUvr
CITY PHARMACY

jOiurtyard of Young Women’s Christian Association
Hotel Petrograd in Paris to Help Care For Women

r

GRTEENTH

Brigadier GeorgeGiven to name,
H. Estes said in making the announ
cement, “ because tie' Germans will 
gain their kno#led|re of ita qualities 
through bitter cintaet,” the new 
Eighteenth Divisioa now forming at 
Camp Travis ia to; be known as the

iCactus Division.'
Following the 

embryonic divisioi 
mander Saturday, 
work of unifying 
nent parts and we! 
to overseas shape 
idly. Saturday’s 
first step in the 
this new,division tl 
decessor, the 
which is already 
conflict across the {Atlantic, 
view will be folio- 
battalion parades 
afternoon. A diffc 
be. represented eâ

While much 
ward final organ! 
theae already ha 
form and are beg 
ise of what they 
comes for departi 
one of the youn: 
erals in the Arm 
selected by the 
take up the trainii 
in the cantonraen 
States.

ial review of the 
by the new com- 

iptember 21, the 
«  various compo- 
ing ths whole in 
progressing rap- 
lew -was tMit ths 
ighun of making 

le equal o f Its pre- 
netieth Division, 
king pari in the 

The re- 
by a series of 

take place each 
nt regiment will 
day of the week 

ins to be done lo
tion of the groups, 
assumed training 

ning to give prom 
arill be when time 

General Estes, 
t Brigadier Gen- 

one of the men 
Department to

COME AND SEETHE GUNS' 
CAPTURED BY OUR BOYS 

* AT CHATEAU THIERRY
FRENCH ‘‘SEVENTY-FIVE,” 1 

BOMB AND OTHER W 
INTERESTi:

AERIAL TORPEDO, DEPTH 
iR TROPHIES MAKE UP 
iG EXHIBIT.

X

u
lar

of new divisions 
of the United

*The Women \G«d Scut”
SAN ANTONIO, pex., 8,—Echoes 

of registration day and the difficul
ties of Mexicans wm apeak no Eng
lish, continue to b| heard, both at 
the Chamber of Ghimnerce' and the 
office of the distrin judge. Compet
ent and trust-wormy interpreters are 
in demand. But londitions are com
plicated by the fK t that many of the 
Mexicans are slew to trust strang
ers.

on registration day 
International Insti- 

to pass through the 
k di.<iconsolate couple 

approached her sWying, "do you speak 
Spanish7 Fipdmg the secretary, a 
specialist of the \ Young Women’s 
Christian '.^sociatwn, understood, the 
pair told' their troubles..

The meeting led! to untangling a 
mail fraud, a visit wo a sick child and 
its treatment by competent medical

During the ru« 
a secretary of tl 
t\ite had occqsio| 
Post Office -wher

men, and the fi 
friendship. As 
ferring with tl 
mails, he aaked 
came to undersl 
their case sod the 
were jus^ walking'

lowers COT-
tion
three <were 
inspector of the 

how thd refugeee 
how to manage 

Id lady said, “We 
around the build

ing. God sent ua this woman."

R E D  C R O S S
trOMB ROOT AND BUCHU OOttfOUNb
Of ODaaeettad valoe ipt the treatment
of kidney dieenasa. 
tad banli 
ofkIdMy

fai the beak 
an •jrmptOBM

trfrnhlee wMMi are oolekhr

WOWKAJi AlARRVfT

BLOODSTAINED AND BUL 
HUN KILLED BY AMERIC 

YOU HOW OUR BOVB 
YOUR INTERESTS A 

USED BY OUR BO 
AGAINST THE D

.ET-RIDDLED UNIFORM OF 
N SOLDIER WILL SHOW 
RE TAKING CARE OF  ̂
HOME— GAS\ MASKS 

IS AS PROTBraON  
;ADLY MUSTARD it

GAi.

Perhaps no other battle wag k1 in the
inever be as deeply impressed 

American people as that one 
the American soldier covered hi 
ly—courageously, \as Americans 
attack of the American forces tu 
the allies and since that time o 
their line forward. ~

Your boy may have been wi 
started that never-to-be-forgottei 
troops on the spot that has bee 
struggle since the time of the 
neighbor’s boy or some other bo; 
may have been one of the group 
crew of the enemy troops.

At any rate it will not be d| 
activities of your home town boy 
when you inspect the

the minds
:ht at Ch
df with
mys

led the
for

World War wiU 
d hearts of the 
u Thierry, when 

r ftghtiog learleas- 
Here* the counter* 

de of war in favor of 
have steadily pushed

th
rep

American forces that 
se of the German shock 
scene of many a titanic 

Maybe it was your 
m your home town. He 

ho captured a machine fan

icult for you to visualise the 
i n that great Ameiiican victory

Minnenwerfer, orTre ich Mortar Gne,

captured by the Marines in tl 
more attention than any othi 
Relic Train, making a tour 
trict in connection with the 

Second in interest is

it engagement, which is attracting 
r objlct on the Liberty Loan War 
the Seventh Federal Reserve Die- 

^ourthlLiberty Loan Campaign.-

The Great tventy-Five,"

the big gun used first at 
surprise of his life,” as a 
the marks of camouflage 
the Hun, which the Fre: 
spot which will go do 
battlegrounds. It waa 
Comrade” spurred the 
to fiercer resistance a 
to the wall they fulfill 

Another object o

rdun, whjere it .’’gave the German the 
turned w tr veteran puts it. It bears 

it w ss \ sed in that terrific drive of 
armies n et and held at that famous 

in history is one of the world's great 
Verdun th it the vision of the “White 

red and war worn soldiers of France on 
linst the foe, md where with their backs 
their vow, “ They shall not pass.” 

particular int >rest at this time is a

I - X"

The Depth Boma Which is Iniluded in This Exhibit
This bomb is playins^an important p krt in the transportation of 
United States troop^overseas. -It is carried on the torpedo boat 
destroyers which act as convoys to t le tro<  ̂ ships, and are uaed 
in warfare against the German subm irHne. This weapon has been 
responsible for the/sinking of more than one subinarine which 
has attempted to f^strate the movi tg of United States troops.

Aircraft has iecom e an important factor in modem war
fare. Some of thi most splendid ai d daring exploits of young 
Americans who art defending the pri nciples upon which this na
tion was founded lave been made poi sib^ by means of the aero* 
plane. Can you picture a heavy ba tie plane, equipt>ed with a 
Lewis machine gnn and carrying se eral aerial torp^oM, each 
weighing as mucil as 250 pounds, anc a crew of five or six inen? 
The Lewis machine gun which is usei to a great extent in aerial 
warfare is among the interesting features of the war relic train, 
!is is the aerial

Captured Gcr

show the ma 
his conquest f 

A Chauc 
ammunition 
fantryman d 
ils.”

tiwers and a Grantewerfer

uses when he launches

rpedo.
Rifles, Grenade Th

rial which the Hur 
world domination, 

t auto rifle machine giin 
farrier and other accou rement of the 
plays the sort of firear ns used by the

along with its magazine, 
French in- 
‘Blue Dev-

Jnifnrni Worn by Boche'beai-s Evidence

oughboy. This uniform, 
slit of a bayonet thrust, 
quipment of the German 
conjunction with the out- 
ill give a comprehensive

of good miSarknianship of American 
bloî 'd-stainfed and showing the wickc 
will b6 ex, îbited along with the field 
soldier. These objects will be shpwn i 
fit of the United States soldier, and . -
com'jarison of the two, showing the suberiority of thV American 
fighting man, in the matter of equipme^ as well as a fighter.

That “an army fights on its stoi 
when an inspection is made of'the metl 
carries his rations. Food and ammunl 
factors toward the successful outcome 
And these, or a-portion of these, the sol

ch” is fully recognized 
ds by which the soldier 
n are the two greatest 

f  a milttK^'expedition, 
ier carries with hhn as

■ .V

he moves from position to position along the new line of battle.
There are other exhibits on the train that appeal to the pa

triotism of all Amertcan citizens, Every man, woman and child 
should make it a point to see ^hese war rdics. The week befo: 
the trains were made Aip in Dallas hundreds of people visi 
the building in which the objects were'being assembled, and 
viewed the trophies. The Minnenwerfer gun was placed oti dls» 
play outside the headquarters of the Dallas L&erty Loan Com
mittee and .had about it a group of interested spe^tors 
hour of the day.. The greatest enthuffiaam is being manifi

the visit of the War 
and attendants 

cert. There are-
oere, carrying the large gun, trench mortar, etc., an 
ear to ahow the smaller relics end e eleeping car for t  
ers end atten ^ la. ^
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Market
PHONE12

|i- r,.-..rxt ’ ■ ^  •■' '
Wd havcm hand a nice 'bondi eahraa and yaailinsg tlia€ 

~w<( offar #t m  followinf pricaa:

Fancy^tmall front quarters ____15c per lb.
Flat rib roast a t ___________ 17 l-2c per lb.
Flat rib stew a t _______ ____ 17 l-2c per lb.
Fleshey Stew a t ______________ 20c per lb.
Fleshey roast_________ ______ :25c per lb.
Dry Salt Bacon_______________ 30c per lb.
Compound, *$11.40 per can, .or* 28c per lb.
Pure Ljd*d - -2 - - * ______ --____ ‘ 35icperlb.
Come in or call on the phone and arrange for 
one of those front quarters. •

6 .̂

ting
W9X.
D is-

P. L. Mamcy. D.. V. &. Pm idM t U. &  Maraar, D. V. Sac.-Traaa.
* r’l .  .

Gana Fraa Blacklag' Yacciae (Aggrcaala)
U. a  Yatariaanr Limm» Nat. IM

wm̂
IHCC

1 V

ONB VACCINATION—PBBII

Xmr. u&A.
0
7

ilMMUNITT

Origiaal G* m , 
(Kani u j

NO

GERM FREE 
HARHl

PURE r

25c
Dose

Blaeklag Vacdna (Aggraaaia)
aeptal Station Mathod)

FILTRATE OR MIXTURE 
l4b Dbtribatora ar MlddloMon ^

' THE COWMAN’S c o m p a n y

Shipped fraa
AMARILLO. TEXAS OELAHOMA CITT. OELA.

P. O. Bax lOM F. O. Bax 882

tPor ladlgaatlofi, CoeiatlpaikNi or 
BiSaaaoeaa

Jat try one 8&-cent bottle of LAX-P08 
WITH PBKIN. A U<iaid Digaathra 
Ijuathra pleasaat to take. Made and 
faeommaoded to the pubUc by Pari* Medi> 
cine Co.. manafactareWT 8f Laxative Bromo 
<>«»"»»»* and Grove'a Taatelea chin Took.

A
on of 
bont 
uaed 
been 

g^hkh 
noope.

w ar- 
l^oung 
iii na- 
aero* 

rith a 
> each 
in en f 
aerial 
train.

werfer
unchea

gazine, 
nch in- 
«  D ev-

niforra, 
thrust, 

^ rm a n  
the out- 
shensive

[dier

Pipkin Gro. Co.
Cash Bulletin No. 4

One No. 2 1-2 Slice Pineapple _____________________________ 25c
.One No. 2 1-2 California Sliced Peaches ____________________ 25c
1 Dos. Pink Salmon_________________________________________ |2JiO

, 1 Das. 16 os. Alaska Rad Salm on___________________________$2.50
1 gallon Koo Koo Symp ______________________________ _____tOe
1 gallon Sweetland S ym p ____________________________________'tOe
1 gallon Nw Sottth S ym p______ ________. . . . . . . . . -------------------- 86c
1 gallon King Komus ______________------- ------------------- -—  95c
1 gallon A. P. Cana Symp _______. . . . . . ------------------------------ $1X5
1 pound beat Peaberry C offea______ _—..— i ------------------------  25c
10 pounds Mexican baana______ _____:------:---------------------------- $1.00
10 pounds sulphur_________ t ---------------------------------- ----------- 50c
8 pkga. 55 os. O ats_________________________________  $1.00
12 No. 2 cans Tom atoes---------------------- ------------------------------- $1.75
12 No. 2 cans Standard C om ----------- 1 :------------------------   $1X5
12 No. 2 cans Fancy Com , ...........
1 Large Cottolene L---------- -------------------------------......* --------  $2.55
One 50 os. H. C. Baking Pow der________ ----------------- ...------49e
One 80 ox. H. C. Baking Powder------------------------ -—  ---------  60c
One 48 lb. saclc Belle Wicihta Flour, 100 per cent white all-

wheat flo u r____ i ..;_____________________________   $8.15
25 lb., sack Baat Pearl Meal ----- . . . . ------------- ^^...$1.45
One large Swift’s Jewell Compound . . . . ---------------- -------------- w$2AS

#
.One 50 pound Pure Country Lard, per lb .----- ------------ ----------<|0c
’ 15 oa. Pure Fmit Preaeiree  ----------------------------- -------------- - 80«

10 Iba. Large White Spuds------------------------ ------------1—------- - 40c
10 pounds Onions____ : . . _______ . . . . . . . --------- . . . . . ---------- . . .  45c
20 rolls medium siso Toilet P aper-------- - i - - - ------- -------- ------$1X0
S cans Sun Bright Cleanser-------— ------------------ --------------—  25c

‘ 8 pkgs. Arm Jk Hammer Soda . . . ---------- --------------------------- . . .  25c
One 8 pound can Southern Brand Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ----- . . .  tOe
One 5-strmnd good heavy B room ----- - 1 . . - — »—. . . . . . ------ . . .
100 pctnd sack mixed wiioat food . . . ------ . . . . . . . . . . . _ ..^ ..r .$ 2X0
100 pound made -com hoarta -------------------------------------------------- $840
100 pound aack com ebopa — l. . . . -----------------------------------....$ 4 4 0

Wo imuo a car of BoOo o f Wfeklta Flour hg traiMit.. Tld| floim. 
io rnilM af pur trfcMt, tho otdor^ ,«JM (fluw

. ^   ̂ Notice

isi ̂  '.ti t'. r '«**■»
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UMBAR6 BR NEWS 
(Woot Wind).

Bill Friomd appnt Sunday aftor-
Evors homo-, 
and family drove to 

, where Mrs. 
tonsils remevod. 
SchUlenburg> Texas 
with his daughtar. 
Ho has bought a 

Friemol and in- 
ndall County his 

his family bare
kmbor.

noon at the 
it. j .

Amarillo laat 
Friomal had 

V. Skiobla 
is hors and sta:
Mrs. C. Friemel. 
place from M .̂ 
tends to make 
homo. He will/m 
by the first of No'

On last Sunday 
Joe Beckman ente 
of friends at their 
entvwere Paul A 
Kate Erdman, Misa\Ka' 
son, Clarence Becki 
Mrs. Frits V. Frieme!
Josephine Friemel.

BU Ash drove to C 
day on business.

Mr .arid Mrs. W. 
ford and daughter, Gli 
day afternoon with 
Mrs. Ira CotchoU 
er in the afte: 
and family and 
ihmily drove to 
Friemel and fi

Rev. Father 
ford Sunday 
rices there.

Miss Frances Beckmaa visited with 
her mother, Ms*. Joe Beckman and

and Mrs.
number 

lioee pres- 
J Toney and 
brine Jack- 
id Hr. and 
little Mary

on on Satur-

al of Here 
, epent Sun 

daughter, 
. Lat- 
Bedeal 
II and 

home o f Frits V.

ilge drove to Herp- 
oraing to hare sar-

Mrs. Frits V. Friemel Tuesday after-

GOOD CLOTHES THESE DAYST 
REAL NECESSITY AND NOT ' -LUXURY

'VuVAMiiMUiflr TH ? PAntSBZ A w fa ,
Hats, Skirts Blousas for autumn and wintei| 
as much economy ae they do styles and

' .5 : C3

noon.
The weather

STS are still 
Mr. Charley 

Otto Potsonney 
the Frits V. 
night.

and the farm- 
butting feed.

ey and Mr. 
^family visited at 
gl home Friday

Buy Tbem
We are showing

the patriotic desumd fo 
fieing smart style or 
to pay.

^AlRSl
Nd roman Y  Apparef, flhistratiag 

ay may tfs answered wMmut «  
sble quality at a j^rke you can al

WAYSIDE ITEMS 
Rev. Lindley delivered two most 

excellent sermons Sunday last to thU 
Waysideik. He has bden made mis 
tionary pastor ^  the chargk includ 
ing Dimmitt, A r^y and Hope. 
Some of us wouldVave b m  excoad- 
ingly .pleased if Im ysid / had been 
connected with Bro. charge.

Mr. E. P. Webb <n^lovis, N. M., 
and fa irly , conaistiM wife and 
several children, ^  
daughter, (unable 
visiting relative 
county. They 
to locatis among 

Mrs. D. L.

H E  T A I R S Ejri\e ^Wbmarv*̂  SHop fb r
7th and Polk OPERA HOUSE CORNER AmarilK

:o
a married 
name) are, 
Armstrong 
inclination

sick the past 
fined to her 
fering very i 

Robert Erne 
akk Motiday 

Mrs. T. E. 
visiting wlHi 
days, plans

quitk 
y, con- 

sovsrsl <Mys> suf- 
at timos. -  

Adams was quite 
Monday uight. 

e y «^ ' who has bean 
ilatives the past ton 

m to CanyMi Tues
day aftsmc 

Several Wayeiders expMt to visit 
Amarille Tuesday to view the expect
ed airplanes.

Sunday Sch( 
All our peo] 

are urged to

Church 
: 9:45 a. m.

10 both old and young 
at Sunday SdiooL

[«»•

I f yotf have greets in your homo, 
please phono the {News. If you are 
going away on a fk it, call No. 4L

Cask Stesu
Ona dollar’s worth of extracts, 

spke, pepper, tin, glasB or china ware 
and books for 75 cents.

A nice picture given with every two 
dollar sale.—A. B. Butterfield, Mgr.

26-2t

This is our 
and we ought 
easion.

Preaching a< 
joet will bo: 
continuation of 
Sunday.

Epworth Los. 
Evening servi 
The patriotic 

postponed a wee! 
Prayer meetini 
We are study 

the Mount in Hi 
conditions. 

Everyone invit 
R. A. S

Isr FsU Rally Day 
make it a great ce

l l  o’clock. The sub- 
here is God?”  A 
he thougnt of last

7.:15 p. m. 
f S:15 p. m. 
service has bueir

0

Wednesday, 8:15. 
the Sermon on 

ft of present world

to- an our services. 
SWART, Pastor.

Mrs. A. N 
last week from 
ter In Virginia,

Henson returned 
visit to bar daugh- 
(ina.

V

an<

lOcdon

ib ^ m

Hamp- 
mach- 

cows..

To Be' Sold At
■ r ' : : \

T h re e  M ile s  due ieast ol

587 Sheet 
shire ew< 
inery and

T ue j
A t  /10 ̂ c lo ck ^ ^ m .

Term s-Sheep/will be sola for cash. 
Other articles Iflllhonths time. .

T. E. Saunders.
n fkl ■ s-

Ilk  Delphian ebb meets next Mon
day October 7̂  a t 8 o’clock at Rost 
Room. A full atnndanco is desired.

Road the U. S. 
ad in this issue of 
is the time when thd 
most"apt to suffer'

o-

!kleg Serum Co.
News. Now 

csttlomen will be 
’rom Blskleg.

No WoswM In a Haalthy Chlfd 
An skildNo Uflstlii «k h  w onu  kavs a a ss - 

kssahy esisr. which ladloMM peer biood, sod  as a 
isle, tbwe Is anra er leee emweCh dlnsrhesm. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS ehU TONIC Shea leSkerlr 
krtw oer three weehe wU e s iM  the M ecd.ki 
prevetbedkM tleo.aadsetssaGsaetslStnadth- 
■ ladToolete th ew h ek em ee . NetSNwBIthm 
throw eg  er dksel the wwsH. sad the ca n s wM be 
k p e r b et hw hh. Ptieieettetake, d k  pwhettli

John Yetosk left this morning for 
Mt. PlesMnt, Pa. ! le wil return in 
a few days with his ’smily and make 

^ is  his future horn 
o-

Rally Day at Methodist Church 
Sunday, Octobon 5th is Rally Day 

at the Methodkt Anday School The 
Sunday School exonds a cordial in
vitation to everyowB to be preMnt.

■ ■ o------
Baptist Church *

10 a. m. Sunday School.
Hill, Buperintondent.

11 a. m. Preachbig 
7 p. m. Sunbeams.
8:46 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
8:45 p. m. Preaching 
B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

A.

Mr. and Mrs. J. h . Winstead visit
ed P. y . Winstead ind family over 
Sunday ̂  on their w y  home to Ri 
Cardo, N. M., froi Kentucky and 
Kansas.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Heine, 
October 2, a girl.

Backache Is a Warnini

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church was entertained 
on Tuesday aftemo >n by Mrs. John 
Knight. A very er oyable tm e was 
reported by those.ifeaont 

- ------o-
A. N. Henson, o ^ e r  of the Post 

Office building, ini >rms us that he 
is installing .100 adc itional boxes and 
a mailing case of 10 ; divisions besides 
other fixtures, wh h will be ready 
for 08# in a few da^.

$70,909,900 EXPENDED
BY AMERICAN RED CROSS

More than $70J 
been expended by [ 
Cross by the end 
in relief work in|
Council of the

,000 will have 
Americail Red 

'>tho proaont year 
France,' the War 
Cross says in a

report telling of the use of tbo^Rod 
Cross War Fund, p f  $86X18482 «k-
pendod up to Ju 
682 was for work 
reclaiming de 
civilians and to 
For the concluding 
the present year $84 
appropriated. The re 
tailed statement regiMing the e'x- 
penditurcs and is tha fourth of a 
series on the expenditures made by 
the organiatiozn.

last, $21X$0,. 
idng' rofugaesH 
areas, aid for 

tuberculosis, 
months of 

12427 has bean 
»rt ghras a de-

SIGNAL VALUES
IN BOYS’ J ND LITTLE•Uk - -

FELLOW J’ s u m

OfWvu*a Taatalaaa chin Taak
dMlior. tk . walarail SWIM wbich a n  I 
t«Ui4bind hr th.MalariaIfawiBtoa PrlnNe.

C asim . BcopW Shiwikl Nog Neglect 
’Thoir Kidneys.

Backache is %ften nature’s most Red Cross met
kened kidneys.' Miss Boone was e 

and aches, to re-1 the Junior Rad 
when it arises j Public School. M 

neys( you must | chairman and M

MwtIRI Of IBd Cross'
ThS ' executive IbtnmAtitee of »he

WHhstaad tha Hast of 
S w iar Battar Than tha Waak

Old peeale who ar. Im M . and yeansw paople 
who a n  waah. wUI ba a r n N b n .d  and oaabUd to 
So Uifooab tb . dtproMlad k n t  of m iuM r by tak-

. G RO G 'S TASTELE&c--------------
■nd ■f̂ ^a■lt f̂ Tf'nil

THES]
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iehUITWIIC. Itpariikw W o o ly  B o y ”

frequent signal 
To cuSRvthe pa 
m o v «lt»  lam' 
from/ Vnaki

Can. Ym  can 1 
atiasEflMt. SOc.

> ini k. Otnaethinlnj. lavlsor-

reacl ne c4 -the kidnejra. If you | art, J. S. Ballard, 
have W in through the small of your j Taylor and Everet 
back, Turinary disorders, hoadacbes, ed to serve as a 
dixsy spells, or are nervous and de
pressed, /resting
with a4MhAh4idnay reml 

DoaiM Kfllney Pills have 
ed goo^and are eapeei 
kidn^a. Joan ’s have

mittea. Every one 
kitineya operate with thb

ursday evening, 
ted supervisor of 

a work at the 
Jim Veteik as 
mes R. A. Stew- 
Messrs. Wilford 

Conner were elect- 
onservation com- 
ia urged to co- 
Mnmittee.

Hold Annual Encampment 
’The Canning Clw Gitla of Potter, 

Rhndall and Oldhlsn counties held 
their annual encampinent Sept. 21, 
22 and 23 on the Dolmter place.

SUIT

are splendid ex 
value-giving me 
icy. They typif 
degyee in boys’ 
are replete wi 
giving points

LIFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

’The cnlls for vnr >U8 materials are 
sent out from NstU nal Headquarters 
by a committee, wl >se business it is

kidney ^iuq}le foi;
Read Caitgr<

Mrs. A.^^^CiMc^ W. Evelyn St., 
eaye: ” A1| tm hym y back was weak 
and acbew olltahtly and my kidnOys 
vrera diaoftmM. I u m  bothered Hiis 
way terribly until t  began 
Doan'e Kidney PiUevf New It-iar^nry 
eeldom I have angr o f thane lyuipt o—  
and wiMn I do, t  vm* Doan’s and al- 
Wfiys good resulta.1^

Frko iOe. at all dealers. Dent 
ask for a kUnsF teniedr—got 
Kidnwr PlRs—the same that 

lira. Crank had. Fostar>Milb«ni Oo., 
Bitftale, N. T. M-tt

to study and keep 
needed. And it is 
we are asked, ho~

up with what is 
inr part to do as 
attar bow small,

Talla how'to loooon a tandor 00m 
or eallus eo It lifts out 

without pain.

sad wosma who 
■as sad

uselosa or unneeesi try it may eaem.
’Tha following is 

port foioSeptcmbor. 
Balaaeo, Sept. 1 
Sept col

the ffaiancial re-
'■V

____ ___ _ 1460X7

|54i9

You rsekUm 1 
aro psalared with eoraa iad who have 
at MMt oqM a week lavMed an awful 
daath froSa i look Jaw or 'Mood poisapi 
are naw t<dd lig CCiaalaaati anlbbfffy 
to' oat d drug called frecaonê  wklA 
the RiBslim a few drope are apoUsd 
to a »  eern or eolhw the sorsosaa is ih- 
Uevea and aeon tho satlie eora or set 

toot and all. lifts off with the ia-

Th<
careful 
Mayer Bi 
manship 
Every
by men or WKM exy 
working und^r the m ^t ideal 
conditions in sanitary/fdaylight 
ehopo.

We take great/pleasurp la
recommending
Maatcr-asade
Suits.

yer Brothoiu
rOOLY BOY-

27 _______|4485.4t ’
^  ‘ ̂ ’f t sss'ini driM the umami 

p l^ V M  siSupHr akrtvsls the 
hu without iulauiiag

Mrs. D. .M. 
mau, XTI! Faster,
C. D. Lestsg» traaa.,

, Chapter chalr- 
ehafarman, 

Di A. Paitt

wtthoui 
tho
bettb of 
at aay of ihoi 
Uvoiy fU oath 
soft som or '

irrltotlM' 
or dHa. A Nnail 

win east very Htti 
steeds, kul wul poo

of every hai 
' oallm .«lf

Caiyon )fl|i|kly Cft
EXCLI

V •L:.



..‘ m AKlU LL C O U im  MBWI, CANTON, TBXAB, TMtHliDAT, OCNMOEB I. l l l f .

P rofession a l

MB& C. M. TtOMAS
llBehHiTt eeiertaker. All k iaii «l 
|lMnl —»f H— MibaliMr f«f» 
•iM  to an torts •( tha Psahsai la bv 
that trala ar aatSL BxealMit stack 
•C caskets aa4 caffias. Work. flaa«s 
• id  pcicss ca araa t^  to plaasa. 
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WM. F. MILLER
• D « l «  la

BBAL BSTATB, IN SU BAN d 
BBMTAt AND LOANS

B O T A L  C A F E  

Gaod Meals BsasuiaRile Prices 

SOUTH SIDE SQUABS. CANYON

B. E. 7 O S T E B
ALL KINDS OF R U L IN G . 

aa< Frprsas Specialty
Office 275 Bca. 7f

SKILLED MiEDS 
INDEFEilDEDCliliiŜ

THKV ARB 
THOBB Nl

TO BB UPTBO WITH 
fCBSBARY IN OTHBR 

UPATIONA

BUILDING WORK IS CHECKED"

(From  Commltti 
IVashtncton.- 

reached hV 
board, Prov 
der, the

0* UK
ro>Lit i 
secret i;

C I T T  P H A B M A C T

aapat
from your 
Send poor

LS

•'■iri

List jroiik land or piopsrty artt̂  ua. 
I look after yoor interests.
I " Caayaa, Texas

N. C. B B O W N I N G
work aad bearlags a Specialty

' SOUTHWEST CORNEB SQUARE 
Caayoa, Texas

D B . . S .  L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

Tka Carefal and CoasenratiTa 
af tka Natarml 

Tsstk a Specialty

W. i .  F L E S H E B  
LAWYER

Abatract af all RaadaH 
Caaaty Leads

An Kiads af

W .' 8. W I L L I A M S  
Aartlsaser

* ’ HEREFORD, TEXAS
Twaaty yean experience in the Sale 

Rinp.
Esc BM bcfofe datlac year sale, as 
wa kaadle sales an the Gaaraateed

Systeta.

Reliable Standard •
. ' Windmills.

A ll piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .
Well Contractors _
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Oevemment Acts to Stop All N o ^  
loos Conatr^Uon at Once—Naval 
Lieutenant Shirk It Commandod far 
a Oaring Rokus.

on Public Information.) 
Agrediuent has been 

labor policies 
ilarstml Ueneral Crow- 
ry of war, the secre

tary of axTlculIure and tbe secretary 
of labor on a pi so to put into deferred 
ciasatfleatloo si cb persons in the new 
draft as are 0( cessary in acrtcnltnra, 
industry and oi tier occupations.

Three adrlae *8 are to be aaeodated 
with each diet] let draft board to pre- 
aeot facts res lectlnp tbe snppty of 
Deeeaaary work »rs In thaee three occu
pational croup L The acrlculture ad- 
ria«u srlU be nofnloatcd by the eae- 
rctary of s f 1 culture. They will
father aceturat > theta cooeamlnf the 
requlrsmeots < t  sfrlculture for the 
▼arioaa daaeee af workers In thslr osm 
districts. TImj should have Infonna- 
tlQii also as 0 tha nssds of sudi 
rlsTTiT la oriM mstrleta that workars 
not sufficiently necessary In on# dls- 
MeC to tatitls I tom to dsferred dassl- 
Scatioo may ba u opportunity to go to 
other districts In wbUffi they are

of africolturu haa 
to sack e o u ^  

to fhmisb 
the term 

Tbe tecta 
a d  district 
In acricnlture the 

illlcd farm laborer In 
I enterpriie’* (de- 

) *^eceesary asslst- 
hlred manager of 

necessary agrlenlt iral enterprise^ (de- 
ferrad claas S ); [c) “necessary sole 
managing, cootroll ng or directing bead 
of necessary agrl mltvral enterprise* 
(deferred class 4).

What the drafe boards desire are 
tecta as to neceaairy skilled workers. 
Tbe unskilled workera appareotly are 
not to be conaiaered for deferred 
claaaiflcatlon*; the are recarded 
more Important fo the army than for 
agricultural eutetii ie«a and general In
dustry. The depar meat of agrtculture 
points out that ne eeaary toilled farm 
labor should not I i coofnaed with In- 
exiierienced help thaL with a littie 
trulnlng, can do vfry well some kinds 
of term work.

The commant^ f  the United States 
aaval ariatioo 'fot ws, foreign serrice. 
reports the berole ection of LienL El
bert Walker Shlri , United States na
val rceerre fo/ce. In rescuing a Bel- 
giau-aoldler who 1 ad fallen overboard 
from the U. S. S. ^orralne on June 2B 
101A

On bearing tb  ̂ cry, “tnatK over
board." Lleutenan ; Shirk, dlvto from 
the promenade d in  of the veaeel. 80 
feet, and snpportK the soldier, who 
bad been stnnned|by hla fall Into tbe 
water. A swift t le carried both men 
a third of a mile rom the Lorraine by 
the time a life oat reached them. 
Dnring this time tbe soldier twice re
leased hla bold X )on tbe life preserv
er and aank, b it Lieutenant Shirk 
dived and broug it tbe man back to 
the surface.

>l8 has offirlsily com- 
t. Shirk for bis dnr- 

has recommended to 
the treasury that 

edal be awarded him.

to
boards In k<
(a) “necessary si 
nsccaaary agrtcnl 
farred clasa 2) ;  
anL associate.

Orwve’s Taataieaa chill Toaic
rss vhattty aad rawer by partfrisg and ea> 
■g tka blood. You caa aoaa foci iu Strtasib- 
k lavlewstltn ESoct. Prica SSe.

MICKIE SAYS

ti

ffiSaPTYIN* THf \NA5TU|i^ET 
WOtfUDv/T HAVE TO e e  DiO I 
MCA8 SO OFFCN if SOtAU OF , 

THtto eOOBS THAt*S -nWIN’
TO RYP THC BOSS OOTCM A 
U>t OF F«.tC AOVERTtBito' 

JEST cut out SCtoOiff 
I \Mtia SO SAUCH JVHti THOO' 

“rtoB FAAW

la addition to 
Ibdoatrica from 
tertalA the war 
asked 48 stats 

and tbe

Secretary Dat 
mended Llenten  ̂
Ing action, and 
the secretary o4 
gold life-saving

The recent'Cij^tlon of motor trans
port coriis to take over from all other 
corps c<mjpiete| control of all motor 
vehiclet* In the army will entail the 
execution of { Ians of great magni
tude and scop< , "

Tbe persoan d and equipment of 
this serpa wltl each American army 
Vttl- eompriae iraost as many men 
and officers as rere engaged on both 
sides in the bati e of Waterloo, enough 
motortrucks to (tretch in an nnbrok- 
en line scKms state of Ohio, If 
they were parke<r̂ end tO’-*nd with flve- 
foot sriaoes b^ween them, and 
enough motorcyciia and other ve
hicle^ to stagger by their numbers 
the great masters of warfare in other 
times than these.
, Tbe actual ntnnbcr of men and offi

cers provided by tbe motor transpqrt 
coriM to each American army is to be 
164,747. Tbe army motortrucks 
wiUr this unit will number 40308. 
There will be 24,260 motorcycles, 
7306 passenger csiryfac tfotorears 
sod d.600 ambnlancss, wiffi s total of 
approximately 100,000 drivers and 
riders. Tbe officers will number 
4308 and the noncommissioned offi
cers dOflOO.

rollowlag a call issued by the na- 
dsoal council of defansa, appUcu- 
tions for eoronment In the voluntssr 
medical service corpe are growing 
rapidly la aumber. A total of 10338 
letters were received in less than a 
week. »

Information raeslved from nearly 
90300 physicians wb-> responded to the 
aplieal aad that wtaAcb, k is expected, 
wHl eontfaas to be raeslved, will bo 
ot tbo dtspoosl sf tbo gsYsruiaout su* 
tboettSsg far ikslr 'copaldsratkMi and

the

all

a long list sf 
of various ma- 
Iss board has
of national do- 

county councils

at

throughout tb# to i#ry to act for the 
order tl it all building and 

constiuction whie \ Ig not abaolutsly 
uocosaary may be itopped at ones.

In futuie penni cs will bs required 
for all bnildlng, e: cept In certain gov
ernment work. 11 cases where per
mits are reqnlslti, the local contrac
tor may first obt iln the approval of 
hla county conncl I of defense before 
the permit may be issued.

The United Stai e« employment aerv- 
l<?e has also spp< sled to the bankers 
of the country to refuse loans which 
would result in tl e employment of la
bor for ann^essi ry construction, and 
has requestM states and dtles to
scrutinise their 
release nnm 
parks, public bul 
so that they may 

The procednre 
ttooai council at 
Induatries boi^

y rolls In order to 
ry employees In 

Ings and elsewhere, 
ngage In war work, 
pproved by the ng- 
efenae and the war 
contemplates that 

any person tntei sated in a construc
tion project mui t apply, with a full 
statement of ths facta under oath, to 
the appropriate local repreaentativM 
of the state com cll of defense having 
Juriadictioo. Tl e state council will 
tnvesUgats and transmit Its recom- 
mendationa to I to non-war eonatriie- 
tion asetton of t »  priorities dlvlaloD of 
the war indostrieg board. The non-war 

on ' will grant or 
It and ao notify the 

and the Indl-

eonatmetioQ 
wtthold the 
stats council of| 
vldual.

has become an In- 
as valuable activity 

of the United States, 
mslntatasd at many 

and avtatleu fleklB 
country. Bach loft 
as every atr aquad- 

t of Infantry, 
is numbered. Ibe 

taken lovw by the gsvor 
SM oM enongh for 
fed and conditioned 

and then are 
training Just as are 

the rcgnlar estab-

ing of tbeaa yonng 
)ted they go over- 
the soldiers. The 

port on the battle 
wounded, and aone 
but like the horses 

they aerve in the 
e never decorated, 
very in action and 

reports of casnal

Pigeon tralnli 
tereatlog aa 
in the new
Pfgoou lofts 
of the army 
throughout the 
la numbered 
ron and ev< 
cavalry apd 
Mrda 
meot 
raw
to make them 
given a course 
human recruits 
UshmeoL

When the 
pigeons is com] 
seas, tbe seme 
birds play their 
line, are killed an<

^are taken prisonei 
and dogs with wl 
great war, they 
never cited for bi 
never appear In 
ties.

Two of the fifing centers whore 
pigeons are speda ly trained .are KoMy 
and Caimthers fi Ids in Texas: Kot 
fewer than 76 pl| eons are sent over 
seas from Kelly fl >ld every six wceka 
They come to Kel ly lofts when abont 
three nHmths oldrand are trained by 
experts over s p< dod of six to eight 
wetos before the; are conaldered fit 
for duty. Tbe la ta ara mobile, cor- 
reepondlng to -tha t iu nee In France, 
and when the trai ting of the birds is 
finished St Kelly leld t^ey are ready 
to go directly to tl s trenches.

Tbe first period >f advanced training 
of these pigeons c mes with flo<A toss
ing, after they ha e learned to return 
to their lofts wh n liberated at dis
tances of from t ro to twenty miles 
from the field. 1 liat Is. they are set 
free In groups to prevent their being 
confused and cor leqnently separated 
and lost. As sooi as they have been 
liberated several t mea In this manner 
a ^ b a v e  found t) Hr way home again 
they are taken o it and tossed Indl 
vidually. Each i>t ^ n  has a number, 
and by bell dCvIcs i at the entrance of 
the coop, their arr rals and the time of 
their flights aop 1 ept on record. As 
soon as a bird sh^Va nnfailing ability 
to return home quirkly he is ready for 
service overseas, j ,

A white flag la the signal most com 
monly used for training these messen
ger birds. They s< ?n learn that when 
this white flag Is ra sed over their lofts 
they are to stay aw ly for exercise, and 
when the flag com ps down they may 
return for their fo« d. On some fields, 
when the birds st ay a considerable 
distance from their oft, they are called 
back by the rattlioi of a tin pam

To help the pige ms recognize their 
cotes the latter an painted In yellow 
and white stripes. No matter where a 
i-igeon from Carru hers field Is taken 
'Aereafter or in wtait direction. It will

What could have buM th# nsottvu 
of the parson or parsons wbo want to 
tks horns of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Drssssn, eight taQss seuthsMk of 
town, daring thoir abooneo, and put 
poison In tbo foodatofL  and wbo aro 
tbo gnOty partios^ Thooo aro quoo-
tions which tho 
vicinity are attem] 
so far withoat 
Dressen wore in 
day night and whi 
portion of the steak

poopls o f this 
ing to solvs, but 

Mr. and Mrs. 
ord last Fri- 

hsrs purehasad a 
kh they ate at

supper Friday and lircakfaat Satfir- 
day morning. Thej passed through 
Hansford Saturday noming enroute 
to Guymon where t ley remained a 
few hours, returning to Hansford late 
in the afternoon an 1 stopping here 
until after the reg ilar meeting of 
the I .0. 0. F., of vhlch Ur. Drea- 
aen is a member. They returned 
home late Saturday i ight aad on aris
ing Sunday mominn Mrs .Dressen 
aooD dfscoversd tl^t fomeone had

diaap
to bu dead. Dv. 
Buneock u 
found unmiatakabh 
son had boon
in different food st iffh but they have 
not said what tbs ] >ison is or whsth-
o t  there is say ek 
to ths apprdtonsloc 
ties Mr. and

which may iaad 
of too guaty par- 

1 rs. Drtsssn are

looking characters
—Hansford Headlii H.

Starting Uh 
Amarillo*^enjoyed 

feeling all the first 
owing to the man 
nished to give the 
Loan a good starL 

The Junior Red

and is
aad Ehsriff 

and Dr. Bsaay 
proof that a poi- 

aboat ths horns

highly rsspectsd fs iner folks and no 
reason can bs g ren why anyone 
should them hai n. There may bs 

How.' Who can 
it might be well

similar 'caess to 
tell? At any ratal 
to give all straog rs and suspicious

close once over.

been in their horns 
sence but gave 1“. 
ing perhaps it wai

I daring their ahr 
attention, think- 
neighbor or per

haps her daughtcrl knowing, of tlmir
absence. Mr
milk and waste 
s hog. Tha bog 
minutes, but 
thought of 
Mrs. Alva GamsTi 
long before
it had bean ovsrl id. The remalndsr
of the steak was MTsparsd for break
fast but whan tai «d it was found to
bs vary bitter, a
Mr. Draaaen ne saspieious and 
attempted to pho la to town. Thu
phone ̂ would net 
gation proved tb 
cut and faatoiWi 
cloth insulation, 
given to the boos

not slight on any 
own loft, which ro( 
wherever the pigi 
which they were, 
them. It is only 
of pigeons ss m<

mllding except its 
ins, o t ebnme, that 
IS go, the loft from 
trained goea with 
rently that tbe use 
igers has been at

tempted from airplanes. Tbe birds 
when used for this purpose are carried 
In baaketa In'the fnaelage and great 
care must be exerclaed In releaaing 
them to prevent the propeller bladae 
from Itirlklng teem. The avtators or 
ballooolats wbo handle them alao have 
to he imtmcted In the manner In 
which they releaae tee blrda for flight- 
Dropping the blrda at high altitudea 
alao requlrea special forma of tndning 
for the blrda and inatructioo for the 
aviator.

Tbe war trada board baiLanthoriaed 
tha importation of frash tomatoea 
from tha Bahamas to New York when 
they are moved as deffi cargo qn 
Cuba-New York mail steamers. Fruits 
sod vegutabisa aru so tbs restricted 
Import Ust, but In this, as in other 
similar cases. It Is explstpsd, the war 
trade board has fouad It poaaibls to 
aid vital Wsat 'ladiao tedastrica by 
pssasittlag tsmatoss to bs carried as 
desk toad wfchout axeiudlag other 
merw astontial cargo aad without Ins- 
Jtostof M f fdrthsr damanis upon ton-

A . A> Vf< V

gave' some
om the kitchen to 
lied within a few 

nothing was 
they supposing 

who bad eahed not 
fad it and that

it was obt aaton.

Bg and aa iavsaU- 
tka wire had been 
togstbar with tha 

A bH of atoak was

Loam Off
a real holiday 
part of the week, 

diversions fur- 
Pourth Liberty 
«

f  I
Cross began the

body tsgisttosd 
tbouglt they wu 
sitbsr bought bgnda 
number that thay w< 
ing by tha crowds at 
ruglitntioa, this plan 
satiafactory one and 
hopes to roalias the 
|708306.^-Soothwsat

tha aanka •»
to Yoto aad 

aignad t e  tha' 
hny. Jodf- 

Iths jdaeaa t€
I a most 
commHtoo 

ftiru quota «f

»- ■ ■

F^ir'every man, womi 
Maverick, county $28.551 
vested in War Savings 
we less loyal than they'

and child in 
las been la- 
ttamps. Aro

ants with a livii g
day evening and 
Tuesday and W< 
in “rubbering”  1 
which were 
The one that 
day was rather 
was after 6 o*cl 
sd. It did not 
for the news of 
noised about and] 
ssmblsd diortly 
down.-to earth 
south of ths Lo'

'rossi
flair on. Satok-

a large part of 
y were spent 

tbe air planes 
to visit us. 

'to come on Toes- 
in arriving and it 
before it appaar- 
:a long, bowsvar, 

arrival to gat 
h large crowd as- 

m it had coma 
ths hollow Just 
Phillips school.

A-graad old lashloasd singiag took 
plaea la front of tbs Fedsiml btdld- 
ing Tuesday avtning in which many 
of ths citisena took part. Tbeaa songs 
wars all patrlotk and aavsral sxesl- 
Isnt ^toadtos wars

. Wednesday, according to ths plan 
cat and it iauned- o f thoas In charge of .the Loan, ovary-

mSiS M

m'

t h e  d o o r  o f
O P P O R T U N I T Y

J

LEADS DIBBCTLT TO OUB 
CLASSBOOMSI

Hats young man and woman bs- 
com# TRAINED EXPERTS in Short
hand, Typewriting, ' Bookke«lita, 
Accounting, Coidhsrciid U w , 
ness Pemnsnshtp, English, Spelling, 
Punctuation aad Latter Writing.

Can and SOS ns today with a view 
of preparing for your opportunity.

^ySl Nt SSL- I LLl Ul

C  Ha
Ami Texas

\  '

\

X

No time to epuot thyco^as he jumps into the uo- 
knowo, as he springs to/ucces\ or eternity.

Ever worry abouymeeting i  Liberty Bond payment?
Take another g|̂ nce at the man "who does not worry 

about meeting deatl
Then* in a spjpt of humility, of reverence, go out and

7 “Y

Liberty Bonds
- To Your Utmost

(
kt'wjvtact ot tbair sfforta this wi^ tb a prompt «a4 vfctorlous cooetoatoa

this advarttsamaat la andoraod and paid fer by

The Randall County NewsIr 'l ! ■; vf

i
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Dollars
B r S B N A T O R  HENRT C A B O T  L .O D G £

__  •

The war will be won by men and ships, by guM
and airplanes. T o raise armies and |upply them >̂;̂ '
to build the navy and support it, a n o ^  furnish
ships and transport, we must have m on^ in
large amounts. The expenditures o f thexfiov*
eihment for the ensuing year are estiin h ^
at ^4,000,000,000, a sum which baffles the
imagination to conceive. That vast ampun

must come 
from loans.

:e those 
hitely 
highest 
months, 
as if it 
aration/are

one-third from taxes and two-thirds 
The success o f die Fourth Loan, 

it preened it is, therefore, ateo- 
u y . We m ust wprk with the 
as if d ie war was to end ht six 

e  must prepare in every directiem, 
to last for years. Speed and prep- 

both expensive.
 ̂ \

? ■

Ŵ hout the Loans We lOt Have Either
We are fighting to secure a just, righteous and lasting peace. 
For a complete peace we must have a complete victory. It 
must not a peace o f bargain or negotiation. No peace 
which satisfies Germany can ever satisfy us.' No peace that 
leaves Geimany in a position to renew the war against us 
be worth having. It will be far from sufficient to gain all 
objects on the Western front—Belpum, Alsace-Lorraine, It 
Irredenta. The President with wisdom and foresight andi^eat 
force expressed his determination to redeem Russia. Rjssia

musti not be left in Germany’s hands. That would mean 
anothV war. Poland must be free. Slav republics must be 

' establis^d to bar the way between Germany and the East 
Serbia and Roumania must be redeemed. All these things are 
essentiaL ^Nothing will bring them bat complete viefory 
and a peacesdictaied by um and oar alliee. It is a conflict 
o f ideas. It is t^e principle o f evil arrayed against the principle 
of good. It is tKe battle of freedom aiid civilization agaipst 
barbarism and tyranny. W e must win and u/e ehall win.

• 'f .

We ̂ Cannot Win Without Money, and. Therefore, These Loans Are 
Vital, and the C ount^ Should Rally in\\ll Its Strength 

and Subscribe and Oversubscribe the Fourth Loan v v

Buy D onas to Y our UtmostT
T hin  S p a c e  C o n M h u k d  h  W in n in g  th e  W a r  h g

First State Bank First National Ban
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Vlac* in tl 
of Buropo

Am  o f poblieadon, I^Mt Hoaslk|^0 L

SUBSCRIPTION, 11.50 PER YEi^l

MB*In tho 
■ailHon

‘ trtet to fight 
cHiienship of 

' DIstriet to 
•erib* too Fourth 
I cnll upon thorn 
 ̂ Lot M put nwa 
ootmIvos * and of 
usual thoughts of o’ 
ly unimportant.

Men t n  fighting 
fering oven death i 
mo.

As ordinary, avo 
beings we thould 
support these men and 
with the minimum a: 
emment asks of us. 
in our race, birth and 
most do more and 
both prompt and 

To count our mone;
, fighting for our liv< 

our future, is out 
worthy.

Conditions in th: 
are not ideal and

regarding anted

hi.
erenip in Palest 
Prance, are cat

rhich

Gsntieasly
of the quarter of* a 

hare left this dia» 
us I appeal to the 

Eleventh FedMal 
and OToreab* 

Loan, and 
do it qiSCkly. 
as unworthy of 
is occasion the 
little, and real-

ravin g and suf-
mr you and

nt human 
w« must 

rmide thfm 
t the Q<̂ > 
en o f pride ' estine
onality, we 

respense

Balkans, Pi 
sages predi
some little sta 
JhajM dd on 
most frightful 
fault of their o 
of these states— 
the first s ^  in 

world peace, 
^  alliea.
■ Fortunately the: 
ns indktntent pei 
garia' as there is 
and there should 
ty in arranging 
this little Balkan 
piade propĵ r ovei 
making peace, the 
tral Powers will 
key—cut off fro
ture assistance froi 
fuf allies and with 

eaptur^

and Bulgaria, con- 
ion erMh fl^lRary 
Sihsrisf, Italy .pad 
jiome spcculatioa 
not top decisive 

war Is to taB» 
reeding seetkp 
it began the 

y years the hroi 
tt thane 

would one, 
and they did, 

bat through 
and perhaps, one 

takes
making o f Inst- 

y  surremierlng to

no

or

some are 
mes and
and un-

ad. Not a single 
community has

is possible o t rassonabli 
the 'wealthy wow of this

])Uity r

of OUIV 
of tba 
adjns 
singla

speedily sue for pet 
Austria, already wi 
couraged by dome; 
and racial difficulti 
military losses, 
to resist the de; 
for psace on whnte' 
poealld^ ^pecinlly 
win dowtioas be

is no such hidso- 
ing against Bid* 
against Germany, 

grant diffleul- 
terms with 

te sines sha has 
a^d 'Bulgaria 

back of too Cen- 
broken, for Tur- 
all hope of fu- 
ber„more power- 
r armies in Pal- 
destroyed'—must 
e nt any price, 
kened and dia- 
ic deprivations 

as well as by 
then be unable 

ot her people 
r  terms may ba 
(ince such terms 
uch less harsh

than those to which her northern ally
most submit. Am 
the arch-criminal 
plot for world-conq’ 
tion, strippad of all
enbmit' to the only

aver plaeed npoa their ahooldars be
fore. They must Isnd to their coun
try the accumulated waallh of past 
yaars and srt know that they will de 
ft.

Our boys went to our defcaaa fear- 
lesaly, courageously and with n 
on their faces. Wo must all 
they have gtven.—J. W. HOOPE8, * 
Federal Bcearre Bank.

itiqnnl
bitter fx|>cricncc‘ 
meant tq Bdgium
Ftaacs, ^ 'h avin g 
nra and daetroyed b; 
hosts of Ahs allies.

I i

than Germany, 
this monstrous 
it and subjuga- 

lUtsida ald,‘'auut 
] otoible tenaa of 

T. or lanm thm 
kt war haj 

Northern 
country over- 

the conquering

t A
In d to 14 Dnyu
U P A l O i

WHAT DO THINK
1 OUGHT TO DO?

1}

question has bet 
t BOW much monj  ̂ tt

Tliousands of times 
f«sUy Mtxiuus to And out 
in liberty Bonds.

Ask Uto quMtaon of ^ dosen frirads 
*  doMo enryii^ answers.

Here is an honest 
Question.

Genera! Pershing’s â ldterB are 
•Bougfi to eat,, and a iouJdbUars w^l 
iitUe necessities— the bamnoe of th 
as a gift to the Govcmiietit.

Hei

ced by people 
ought to invest

yon receive

ipt to give a fi^ -c u t answer to the

wed enough to wear, 
to spend on tofcaoco and 

earning power is devote<d

Is Y« >tandard
In the matter of sa\ 

has been set These m̂  
preme sacrifice for you, 
wstabtisiied a clean-cut 
that yuu wiU allow youi 
necessities of life, and 
voteng the balance of 
ihe form of subscriptioi 

A man who gives 
'you a ^  yours has th<

.or

Liberty Loan your standard 
are making if need be the su- 
doontry and for humamty, have 

They have a right to behove 
enough money to purchase thê  bare 

'uct business essential to the war, de- 
eaming power to your Country in 

to Liberty Loans.
salary or income in order to fight for 
ht to expect that you Will at leMt

As He Haa Given

him

Tlie man 
parting from 
will at least 
ill order to supply

It calls furAome c 
ductive essentisf indust; 
ing up of everwli^Kury 
them cheerfulw, m.oi^e 
men t^c verj^uUstant^ 
course? Y o/ will gain

res without complaint the heartache of 
oves, has the right to expect that you

e SI a save, even to the point of discomfort.
nth fighting necessities, 
urage. It means worki ng at some pro- 

harder than ever before, and the giv- 
But wdl yon not do these things and do 
to place at the disposal of our fighting 
sum you will save by a îopting-such a 
entally, morally, financially.

iai MUST I

sH the people in <this country is eisti-

that twentyrfour billion dollars miist‘' 
during the next twelve months, 
alf of our national income must be 

taxes, and subscriptions to Gov-lof

)ic measures of economy and sav- 
>nt will avail— measures such as our 
comiilete surrender of self to the

The ydlirly income o 
matod at Ifty billion dol 

11 ha/ been made clc 
be raisednor war pvarpoae.

It fmows that nearly 
set as id/ for the payment 
eiiunenf bans.

XoMing short of the 
tag callhd for by the Gove 
sold'iers have adopted in th 
cause of winning the war.

The man of moderate iricome will have to give or lend to the 
Government in the form of taxes or subscripttione to Government 
Loans, about one-third of his income during the next twelve 
months. Of course, the larger the income, the greater the per
centage that must be lent or given. One-third of thsdr incMne 
is the share of the average family. Many will be called 
%o do far more. * •-

In mathematical calculations then is to be found the answer 
to the question “What MUST I Do^’, but in the example of qnr 
fighting men ia to be found our standard* our iiUQiiration and 

k OUT guide, and the answer to the question “Whiat Do You Think 
Ought To DoT”.

Let us store in our hearts the ,words of our Preaidsni: 
* ^ e  shadows that now lie dank upon our path will soon be 

jMifMillnii. and we shall walk with the light all about os tf wt be 
true to ouraelvas.**
Your ttasMlard has basn sst. Bs tros ko tim t 

faith with your cooatry, your soldisn, and Mitli
BUY U B E R T Y  BO N O S f O  Y O im  p T M O « .

Apfsoxistot 100,000 '■'lave

tk«
COM -firom 
branvkM of 
•nd Nsvy.
* Thtot iSMi 
sad •upplisd 
mont hiB 
eoMfol.tfuhn 
thoy
llvm sad f<

Tho wock 
of 200,000 mvn 
sad tho coot lo 

Ao SB ia^' 
eoausissloaod oi 
cor, the Amori 
proxioMtoly aa 
OOO. Of this 
sSfeteBsaeo; $280 
aioat; 1650 swvico' 
(goBorsl svorsco) 
tonmont, etc.; |12 
horo and abroad.

Of this compota 
will cost Toxas S4

into tho various 
aftod Btotos A ^ y

bo fod aad dothod 
the nosisoary aqvip- 

fenrafd

ilr

intafailDc SB am y 
s  ttupondoM toak„ 
propertioB.

as prhrato, noa- 
commissioDod offl- 

■'.•klior costo ap- 
Uy poT capita |t,- 

t I4S0 COM for 
personal 'oqulp- 

$4M CMS for pay 
60 hooaiac, ean-

tranoportation

to maintain her am y of 200,00# a(k*n,
n6i inchidinc cuna
Nothinc Isoa ia exp etod o f Toxaa.

on of 12.000, it 
,000,000 annually

and ammunition.

he House Appro- 
General March 
atwut ,3,200,000 

Sixteen per cent 
from the Lons

iver-laatinc clory 
decs bic thinca, 
Texas did her 

in civinc her 
: cause for which 
war. And her 

ciesutie coot of 
maintatninc the 
of the ctoatest 

reatoat eoun- 
aceompliahod 

vrith 
ihto train- 

her army of 
which she

I bo

sent

to this eouB- 
I are new in tho 

“ Wo can do 
finish, 

are wfDinc to

In his report to 
priationa Committc 
said there are oo' 
men under arms, 
of this numl-er 
Star State. Ta the 
of a bic staie that 
it can be said thal 
day by her country 
man power to this b 
our country went 
took of moetinc the 
foodiact clothinc 
Imc* roprosontation 
common wealth ia 
try in the world 
with, tho same ^ ir it 
which she raised ai 
inc and serosa tho
200.000 m«a, and 
moots all bic aitsai

The roooooc* aont 
try by too boys 
thick of too fiebt ia 
your fightinc to a 
if tho folks bMk 
“ stand too gmtt."

Toxas is CO ing. to “Aand tho cs ff 
She has novw admitte dofont. Con
ditions in tho western joctioii o f too 
state have been d^to> by reason 
of an unpreeodonbod drooto. The 
answer to-an appeal ; u* roUof of tho 
drouth aofOororo wi i opootenoous 
throochout the StaU jsnd Joat as 
Texas arose to a sii latioii that de
manded the immedia e financial as- 
oiatanco to ciii^cM ithfai'tha fon- 
finoa of the State, i will aha lend 
tho necooeary* backing for thoao boys,
206.000 otroBCi who h va oaMmpIain- 
iagly, cheerfully, am with a omile. 
oo their lips shotiLM ed the roapon- 
sibility o f thia war, which ia your 
vrar ami ray war, aa wM aa theirv.

I appaal to tha patbotiam and te 
toa honor of Texnna. 
by theao boys who i 
yo«, “Stead toe c*ff«' 
up to your last dolla 
they may soon retui 
foufht a food flcht, 
en<L-r=-Govembr W. P,

9  f
The Peace Ow

Tho start and 
newspaper published 
of the American £x 

France, says edi 
enemy peace offens:

“ Let the weak 
dreaming of a com 
pacifista who are te! 
agroentont; let the aifeliners who have 
had enough of war;i let the secretly 
inclined pro-Germanq who think this 
war ahould end vritl^ t a decision— 
let them one and all know once and 
for ail that for the A^nerican Expedi
tionary Force there |s no such word 
as Teace' with the |Hans unbeaten. 
The man who talks >f peace to-day, 
except through victor r, ia a traitor.'

The enemy peace o ferutve Is liken
ed to the action of ( erman machine- 
gun crews in the Yea » f ighting, w! 
they fought and kill< 1 Americans un
til they were surronn 
“ Kamerad.**
' The mothers of 

diers in France wan' 
their sons demand, 
of the ancient Spa 
the hearts of the w 

The object of the 
Loan is to bring 
peace, a ' righteous 
ican peacll

B

Foreign trade will do much to 
quicken American buainess after tho 
war, hut bnainesa will alee be great
ly stimulated by domeetic conditions, 
for, while taxes nsay be heavy for 
some yean, they will soon ba raducad 
much below the wartime level; then 
too, there will be no more need for 
baying new ieeues of government 
bonds, and the milUone of people who 
are now saving and economizing to 
buy thrift stamps and bonds will be 
free to purchase the many, things 
that appeal to them and cdnjLribnte 
to their comfort and happiaow. In
deed the reaction from the long finan
cial itrain and itrasa of war-time aav. 
ing is likely to result, for g time a|

Do your part 
fighting for 

snd back them 
in order that 
to us, having 

I to victorioae 
Hobby.
f

Want
»e,the official 

t>y the sloldiera 
litomary Forces 
rially about the

who are
promise; let the 
dng 'a peace by

ed, then shouted

! American eol- 
thc same peace 
11 the courage 

mother ia in 
of America, 
ourth Liberty 
peace, a just 

an Amer-

Tbere la more Catarrh in this sectloa 
lewBlry tbaa all oUmt 

pot together, and for years It was evp- 
posed to be laearable. Doctors prescribed 
weal remedies, aad by constanUy falling 
to cure with Weal treataeot, pronouaced 
It locurablc. Catarrh le a ' 
neatly measaoed by eonesHatloeal oea- 
mtloae and therefore reqalree oonstltu- 
tlonnl treatment Hall’s Catarrh Medl- 
elae. manufactured by F. J. Cbeaey A 
C(K, Telede. Ohio, Is a eenntltatlonal

r, le taken latemally aad acts 
he Bleed oa the Maoone ■arCaeee 
■yetsBl. Oae Huadred DoBare re-

thru the 
Of the eyetetti. 
ward le ogered for any east that HalTs 
Catarrh Medtctde fnlle to eura 
elrealars aad tenthacnlals.

Turk had prpvdn as 
German egficieney

Many
what will ba tha hnsinaoe situation 
when'pgace eomea. A few are open
ly skeptical as to the prospaet aad 
ape Inrlihed te talk peas: 
but svidaatkr thay are ei

h||M, f<
to ensat 

' Priisparity In
thawir.
will be the one great 

n. EnglanjU France, 
and otoar ceanQriM will 

owe huge war

Ameri 
This

cndihoniat 
Italy, Ri 
not only, 
debts to the: 
will be 
extent of 
too, the 
their urban 
the depletion 
make it necei 
upon America 
ducts of man; 
great quanti 
Moreover, 
the world ii 
Germany ai 
many yeai 
cordiality 
feci towa 
fol aasis: 
man
ly to the 
foreign 
with 
and Cai 
South A: 
be great! 
moos 
marine.

people, but they 
America to the 

of dollara; Then 
of great araas of

rural sections, and 
their resources will 

ry for them to call 
r manufactured pro- 
inds aiT well aa for 
of raw materisL 
itipathy whiqh all 
in to feel towards 

an products for 
e as well as the 
ey are likely to 

America for her power- 
roying the Ger- 
n to add great- 

xtent andivoiume of our 
after th\ war not only 

ica, Australia 
Central and 
de will also 

facilitated , by our enor- 
rapidly growing merchant

dhipriiic.

 ̂ 'FVWS I
fcefvy

which will hsiî ^h
deney to make boaineae 

Roadlustmsnts ia busi
courst bs B<

' Oise

En. ^
ts oBhdr 

tries slow down, 
long for pre-war 
to re-establish

Je war contini 
)w seems pi 
ilikely that 

laent will serii

as^tha
heme

a toUnitioa 
y war indns- 
win not take 

iostrial eonditloiu 
» and, wnleas 
longer 'Gian 

extreraaly 
prooeas'of readjoat- 
iy delay the coming 

in

ble

of proeperoue boeinesa eooditions 
America after the war.

I l l
Latest AroaplaBe Achievements

On September Ifth, D. C. Hart, a 
California aviator connected with the 
Post Office Airplane Mail Service, 
broke the record from Washington to 
New York by making the trip, with 
210 pounde of mail, in two hours and 
twelve minntm, or mt the rate of. 
about 102 tniBs per hour; however, 
on the following day Max Miller (one 
of the two avktors who Hew from
New York to CW 
mpde the trip i: 
minutes.

Thus far this 
ton-New York J 
made a perfect 
ing the stormy 
day encountered 
19th, when Avi 
trip in three h< 
flying i^ m ^

;ago
two

few days ago)
^hours and ten

th the Washing- 
ilane Service has 
>rd notwlthotend- 
ther. The worst 
I Thursday, thd 
Shank made the 

five minotee, 
ire' distance fai 

demonelrating the fact

tmber 17th, 
France ehet 

in airplane capa- 
It Bsan. It carriad

bombs thirteen feet long and contain
ing 2,000 pounds <if exploeivea. H mso 
are said to ba by far the largest air
plane bombs oftwhkh there is any 
aathsntk record.'

notXfar behind Euro* 
eenetroetioa of

.on

and Aatar
feet

the rain
that the airplane is not^ereiy a Ipir- 
weather craft . ^

Recently a large British aeroiiMna'i 
carried nine passengers and a c ^ -paseengars
eiderable amount of material from
France to England. Tha passengers 
are said to have enjoyed their. ^Irip 
greatly, noting and chatting about the 
various ipt portent land-marks as they 
passed across Northern France and 
the Englieh Channel.

A flight o f 2000 miles from England 
to Egypt haa just been reported as 
having been made by two . British 
Royal Air Force officers, with two 
mechanics. It appears that thia trip 

made in conneecfcm with the as-

America M 
peah countrlss in 
giant airplanas i 
21st and 2nd at M:
American built Capi 
equipped with liberty 
two thoroughly s< 
trial tripe. The plane, 
sengers and nearly a,' 
al dead-weight load, 
of 18,500 feet, 
paseengere up 10,i 
pir. The plane m 
milee hour, 
fast for such a 1 

While airplanj 
increasing in si: 
capacity durin 
reached, and t 
the near future 
undoubtedly be 
ing than those of the past.

I l f
GIRLS! LEMON JUICE

L, a huge 
biplane, 

made
official 

four paa- 
additloa- 

haight 
k ntae

e a spqad of 1Q6 
is remarkably 

. e machine.- 
have been rapidly 
speed and carrying 

the last four years 
accomplishments of 

long these lines will 
astonieh-

lich

even more

IS A SKIN WHITENER
How to a creamy Yeauty letlea

few eente

!'The JuieFof two freak hmamf siraiaed ' 
Ixtî  a bottle eoatalalag three' eaetse of 
orchard white makes a whole qaartor 
plot of the moet remerkahh ' 
beautifler at about the 
pay for a sstoH Jar of the ordiaary eold
ismaia Caro ahoold be takea to etraia 
the lesMO Jaiee through
BO
will

, ___ ___a iae elotli so
gulp fsls ia. them thia lotka 

keep fresh for aeoatha Every 
a kiM>we that lemoa Julec 1s usod 

to blcaeh aad resMve such hlcmishw as 
freckles, eallowacM aad taa aad ia 
tee Idaal akia eofteaer, wbitean- aad 
bcautteer.

Jute trv HI Got throe oaaom of 
orchard WUta at aay dru| teoce aad 
two limeae from the groocr and meke m  
a quarter plat ot teb swotely fragram 
leiM  lotion aad m eiiey it dally iato 
teo iaea* note, anm aad haada k  :

V

Preparedness Sale
Some twelve months or so a^o* when prices • started to jump sky
ward, we, knowing conditions and realizing to what heights prices 
were bound to go, were able "to advance BjSt cash to manufacitur- 
ers and obtained new fall and winter ^ r c h a n d is e ' mihus thb ad
vances o f the past twelve months. prepared. B\̂ t you benefit 
W e do hotW arantee these prices f/r any definite length o f time. 
Act now— b̂û ^—saye how. Althou^i our purchases wwe enormous 
—at this time arW day they will n/t last long at such prices.

Woinen’s and
Fall Coal

Smart

in such variety, such splendor 'bf lines, 
grace, such rice material, it’s really a yjeaaun 
inspect them.
$69.50 Coats........156.85
159.60 Coate........$49.55
$57.50 Coats.___ $48J5
$45.00 Coato.:...$S8.85

' $40.00 Coata....XS2.95
$87.50 Coats.__

* 836.00 Coata..w/.$28J 
$80.00 C o s t a ../.$24.65

$25.00 Coats........ $1935

Our Dry Goods Depariinent

High-Grade Clothes for Men and 
- - - Young Men

This department ia one of the biggest- and great
est of its kind in thia part of Texas. It.has always 
been known as the home of style and quality at the 
lowest possible prices. Such lines as Stein-Bloch, 
Styleplua, Artcraft and Schwartz and Jaffa.
$50.00 S u it!.....$ 4 1 3 5 $ 8 5 ,0 0  Suits____ $2835

J45.00 Suite........$87.95 $80.00 suite.......... |2835
40.00 Suite-------$3235 $25.00 Suits..........$2135

^ v e  special prices do not include Styleplus 
Clothes

We have one of the largest and most complete 
s t(^ s  of Dry ^ooda and Notions m West Texas. 
We bought early and prepared—y<^ buy now and 
save:
$2.50 and $8.00 PUid Silk TafMtaa, about fifty

different patterns_______ .4.____________$139
Silk Poplins—most favored aillf for thie teil’a new 

dresses; 86-inch width; inylll the newest shades;
-$ 2.00 value „ . . . . ^

^-inch wide Woolen Prmfeh Serges and Storm
Serges; staple and am  shadeiPl.------------$1.19

Fast Color Guaranteed^erdiles->86 inches wide 
light ground, s tr ij^ , dote and fig u re d ....2$e 

Ginghams—Small ciM k and large plaids; fast
colors . . . ;___ y f .--------------------------------------19<

SPECIAL—40c Flat Bleached Cambric; 36 inches 
wide; favoritemsterial for ladies' and children’s 
underwear; /a r ^ ___ &------------------------------- 25*

V
M t W _

BlaiflceU and Comforts
Buy afm—PBEPABE. PricM will be much

higher inAhe near future for inferior qualities. 
$10.00 CimlottMx extra large sIm : heavy weight;

^flowered aatkie, contrasted with plain eat- X
border __________—  -------1—...------- $$36

'Comforts; extra heavy, large size; beautiful
'patterns with aatine borders------------------- $635

|S30 Comforts; good heavy quality; extra larga
Fisa .......................... ......... .................. 8̂1841$

Large sIm  Oimfort Beds; 72x90; already, bowed; 
about 8-pound waigbt . —

Women’s and Misses* Suits
Nowbe^^te the Panhandle can you begin to 

Swh vast aawteqmcnt in such an infinite variety of 
diatinctiye stylesSi; are featured in this mammoth 
department.
$75.00 Suite at— $6liq5 $50.00 Suite at...$8935 
$69.60 Suits at — $583flS^40.00 Suits kt ..I$30.65
$66.00 Suits at— $51.95 $$A00 Suite a t._$28.95
$5730 Suite -ah-.—$44.95 ~'$8W)0;gq1tg~gt __
$55.00 Suite at — 148.85 $26.00 Suite at*” $18.95

Ladies* Waists
CREPE DE CHINE AND GEORGETTE

$7.50 Waists at----- $6.45 $5.96 Waists at____$4.15
$6.50 Waists kt ...$5.65 $4.95 Wajste a f ...$ 4.l!j 

. $3.95 Waists at $3.85

Women’s and Misses’ Dresses
Beautiful roateriala, the moat popular and au

thentic of the season. Women wHl be amazed with 
IbA. variety of selection. The pricaa are surprisingly 
low.
$89.60 DresM S...-181.85 $80.00 Dtuaaea___ $$
$86.00 Dretaea----- $2835 $25.00 DrMsea____$1935

$20.00 Dreasaa, $16.66

Women’s and Misses’s Skirts
CHaver, up-to-the-minute atiylaa, in a vnriaty of 

captivating pattarru and raateriala.
$20.00 Skirte a t ..$1535 $12.60 akirta a t..$  $35 
$17.60 Skirta nt..$lS35 $10.00 Skirte a t..|  735 
$16.00 Skirtr at..$U .45 $ 7.60 Skirte a t..$  $J§

Buy for Cash and 
Save Money

\

■ 1
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Prepare NOW for Cold Weather
These cold mornihEs i‘emind you that you 
must very soon install heaters to protect 
thp family from Cold this Winter.
. ----- ^Why put the matter o ff until it turns cold and the rush
for Stoves comes on? Your past experience should remind you" 
o f the impossibility o f prompt service at such times. j "

* We have Heaters of all fixes for the home.
-----See our line o f Rugs, and Art Squares. They will make

the home more warm and com fortable for the winter.
‘ 'The satisfied person is the best advertisement.”

Ctty

818 TATLORl 

8TBBBT Ca^zell Bros.* AMARILLO,

TRA/k3|

The ixhibik to bo mad* h j th* 
Uniud SteUi GoTinuBont at tiM 

jjhirtaenth Intaibutlonal Soil Pro- 
aicts Expoaition, ia/ooe of tha laiy- 
eit, moat eomprehmihra and intar* 
aatinff ever aaaamblad. Tha Dapart- 
menta- of War, .Cmmarea, Acrleol* 
tura, tha Navy an<| tha IntariQŜ jBQd. 
tha CommittM on Public Information 
will all contributej to this groat ax* 
hibit.

The War DapaHment will show 
Browning and Lewis machine guns, 
ilfld  gun, projactlles up to 12.inch, 
trench and field lequipmant, modal 
figures, wiraless u d  heliograph out-* 
fits, insignia m odw, and many other 
articles, requiring!2/iOO feat of floor 
apace.

The Navy Dapi rtmant will show 
large mpdela of lodem battleahipa, 
cruisers, etc; graj t torpadoea, naval 
mine, depth chargi i, projactilea up to 
14-inch, powder i mka, aero bombs, 
10.5 centimeter gi is, 'life preservers, 
machine guns, rif »s, swords, subma
rine and other c othing * and many 
ether srticlea. I

We pay the freight to your station— Terms to suit purchaser
ilNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIilllllllllllilllllllillllllllllllllllUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIHHnilllllllllllllllllW IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIim illlllllllllUII

'insurance Serylce”
la tha pranpt attantiaa tei all tha details of tha costomar'b inrar. 

bwahiaas
Wa wrlta all Uada of iitsnranea.
Lot ns ahow yon tha aarrica wa ean ghra yoo.

. D. A. Park & Co.^
‘  '  . i n s u r a n c e  , /

FOR SALEe .
Raglatarad Boon and GQta o f tha most fashionable breading. 

DUROC-JBRSET AND YORKSHIRE

H. C. and A. A  McNail, Canyon, Texas

The Habit

OUR LINE OF DEFENSE
It is a moment of tense nanrea ' ready 

to alip out of Um trench at the word oi 
command—and at tba enemy. Our man 
on the firing Una are phyneally fit for 
miUtary aarnea baennaa only nbmit o im  
man out of five was ehoaan to andwa 
tha hardships of dhte faarfnl war. Bat 
wa most not be eontant wnb 80 par 
OMit. in phyaieal health of onr Amoriaan 
yooth. Wa aannok afford to loaa foor 
man oot ol fita baoanaa of phnieal pa* 
fitmoa. Such waaknamaa ean be eorad. 
Many ttmaa tha kidneys an to blaina.

If tha Udnaya nsn aloMsd with toaî  
p<^na yon aatbr from etiffnaaa in the 
xnaaa in tha morning on ariaing, yoer 
)o i^  aaam "naty,’* yo« may hava rliae* 
matie pains, pain in the baox, atiff naiA, 
haadaehea, aomatimaa bwoUm  faaL or 
nanralghs pains—all doe to uric aeid or 
toxic poiaona aloiad in tba blood and 
which ahooM be swept oot.

Than progM  at yonr naaraat drag 
■loreAnuridPooble strength). TbaaoM 
k  00 oanta. . Tbk A n -o -^  drlTta tha 
nrie add onL Drink pknty of para 
water, take Anorie three timaa a day 
lor a month.

Send Doctor Pierce, Invalida’ Hotel, 
Buffalo, M. Y., 10 eta. for trial package.

DAwaoa, TnxAa.—'  For tha baneflt of 
others, 1 gladly gtva this atataaMnl ra
g g in g  Uia marita of Dr. Piarpe*a Anuria 
Tablets. Am nearly 80 years of agî  1 
snflerM from backariM, weak back, rhea* 
mattsm,and eonkt aotaoatrol the kkfaiaya. 
I can safely say Uiat ,* Anurte,’ tha new 
dtaoovery of Dr. Pieros, has done me more

of' Commerce Will 
tion of hitherto 

ilucta, with many 
ma, together with 

animals snd fish, 
interesting fea-

of Agriculture ex* 
kre than tan ^ou* 
[space. They con- 

sis, samplaa, da- 
Aanta, tranapar* 

sna of conveying 
iblie tha raauUa 
tperimantal work

’.1

of coming to our atora whan you are In need of medkinaa,. 
bat ramambar wa haVa many Utinga baaldaa drugs and 
chemicals, that we can supply you to an advantage, aocb 
as stationery .and toilet raquiaitaa. Our atationary in
cludes a vary complete stock of box paper in the white, 

j. also tints. Tablets in plain, linen and ruled linen, also a 
very high grade of linen envelopes in tha latest styles and 
akaa. Pena—both for tha parson with a light tooch and 
pens for heavy writing, inks of different colors, white, 
black, red, violet, green and blue. Our toUet article cases 
are filled with the leading and moat popular brands of 
face powders in different colon and tints, also cold creams 
and lotions, manicure files and bnishea, nail enamels and 
polishes, in fact we ean supply your wants in all lines 
of goods that are aold by the beat atoraa in this section 
of the tats.

THE CITY PHARMACY
T H E  REXAt ^L S T O R E

every of Ur. neroe, nas dons me more 
igood than anythtaml hanever taken 
Ihsse atlmaats.*-ninB. N. M. F u n .

OuAT, Okla. —* My bpwek were eoo- 
stlpatell. Joints were sttE ankles and 
lert swollen, and 1 had p m  in hipa aad 
knees. I rsallsad that 1 had arte add 
in the system and sent for a trial package 
of Anuric. I than got three or fonr 
packages of the Anuric Tsbieta and ako 
sUriM taking tha ‘ Plaaaant PelleW * 
regularly. Now 1 am free from pain, the 
Jouita have Umbered np,and I am anjoyiag 
very good health for an old iqsn seventy- 
Bine years of aga.'^lfAmoa Spbucsb.

in Tractor 
nts left arm,

Lost Hk A
G. W. Brown 

from the shoulderIdown, ln~an acci 
dent on his farm Mar Olton ynter- 
day morning. Hej had just cranked 
and started a tnmtor engine, and 
was standing besitm it wvien the tail
of his coat was 
drawn into the 
ing badly laceraU

iught and he was 
;hin«, tils arm be- 

and tom almost

The Departmen 
illustrate the uti 
unused fishery pi 
samples of the 
tanned skins of 
and other high! 
tures.

The Department 
hibits will cover 
sand square feet oi 
sist of elaborate m̂ 
signs, special inst: 
encies and other mi 
graphically to the 
of the research and 
carried on by tha vafaooa branches of 
the Department, influding the Bu
reaus of Plant and Animal Industry, 
Soils, Wsathar, Chai^istry, Markets, 
Public Roads, Enton^ology, and tha 
Forestry and States Relatione Sar- 
vkaa.

Tha Food Admlnl^ration and tha 
Nationgl Council of Uefensa will dam. 
onstrate how to aal«t, prapara and 
conserve food. i

Motion Pictures #111 illustrate tha 
important getivitian now being car
ried on by tha Goraratnaat to mast 
the demands of thg praaant erkk.

Every partiotio eitisan, whether 
farmer or city nkn, should by all 
means aae thia g r « t  Govammant ex
hibit. Govaramant offkiale will be 
ih charge and w ill^ lly  explain every 
thing.

Tax tha Ci 
A proposed Uw 

■tax on dogi iM  
will not only add 
to our war fund 
greatly decreaaa 
canine and feline 
result in a savin;
Much food now fe<̂  to a lot of useless 
curs snd pussies vfould be conserved. 
Tlie lives of thousi^ds o.f useful birds 
destroyed by cats Would be saved and 
more than 100,000 nheep now annually 
killed by dogs w<|̂ ld aUd tnelr wool 
and mutton to increase the supply of 
food and clothing for our soldiers and 
sailors. A good (Bg or a good cat is 
worth the tax, tge worthless one* 
would be better killed.—New Mexico 
Farm Courier. f

J

TO THOSE WHO HAVE
BOYS “ OVER THERE"

You have given them richly of your lo#g, yoor prayeiik^ 
your constant thought. You have;gent letteiv aod packAEM ^  
every mail. / ^

)l ou somehow feel that these will protect your boys **80111#* 
where in France,” that somehow or other these constant cijirffi 
sione of yearning human aiTection will act as talis^ns, proisg* 
tive charms.' .

But these are not enough. Ixiwe cannot‘quench tba rob** 
fire; your prayers cannot halt the fumes of,poison gas; your lab* 
ten over their hearts esnnot stop the bayonet thrusts.

When the hell of batCle bunts they must have mon,—e W  
must answer guns, gas masks must answer poison gas, bayonafas 
must answer bayonets. And guns and'gss masks and bayaoafai 
coat money..
 ̂ These are the thing! you must send over to save tita l i w  
of your own sons.

They need your love and your prayan.
But libarty Bonds are an even mightiar pmtactlon tluEb 

family ties. .
Invest ih all you can today. »

and Doga 
Uy a heavy war 
if it k  enacted, 

lillions of dollars 
t>ut it is likely to 
fie nonSyer tn the 
îbea, whkh should 
in eaveral ways.

RED CROSS FAM ILY REMEDIES
Many abk Chomkta and Doetora war# enllad faitn aer 

Una of Rod Croaa Retnodiae.
Thk k  an age of S p o^ k ta . and whUa one may kovo ■ 

manta to hk erodit in oao pnrnaolar Une, another k  e a e e L _ ,
That vary thing makaa it poaoibk for na to havo a Rad Orana 
nlhnant. and enables oa to give tha eoaaonMr more than wa proorii

Slaah formok k  aompowidad wUk m  amth anra pcori 
eatira auccaaa depended npon that one Ram M . That’s Why 
repairaahattaraanervaa. and Rad Croaa STONE BOOT sad 
your kklneya in a normal and HanMiv eondidon.

Red Cipaa Ramodiaa are not Patent Madkinas. Tbn forinnln k  
on |Mh en#ton in pkin English, so that yoa know wknt they are 
am ^hat you are taking. Mora than oao bondrad Bad Croaa '
ToiUt Praparationa ara aold and gnarantoad only by

BURROUGHS&JARRI

cau

MARKETS.

o ff at the shoulddr, every muscle In 
the arm being ton  loose. His body 
being drawn into u e  machine caused 
the engine to stop. A young man
named Miller was 
to his rescue. H< 
car and brought t( 
Hospital in Plainvi 
was taken off and

close by and ran 
Was pieced in a 
the South Plains 

w, where his arm 
lis wounds dress

ed. He is now doir ; as well as could 
be expected and v 11 doubtless soon 
be up again.—Plair riew News.

Anson Boy 
A letter just 

of thia week 
(nee Miss Belle 
William C. Your 
129th F. A., Amei 
gives information 
brother, Jesse 
mation is contain) 
occurred except

l̂ed inr France 
lived on Monday 

WallMe 
from Safgt. 

of Battery E., 
can E. F., Franca, 
f  tha death of her 

but no inti- 
how death 
met death

Kaaaaa Cit8 Live Stock.
KANSAS CITV, Mo., Oct. 1.— 

CATTLE—Recejpia 28,(XX); market 
steady to 19 cental lower; Texas steers 
17.00(^13.00; T txL  cows $6.00^7.28; 
Texas calves, k5.00@9Jl5; native 
steers, $10.25^7.76;' native cows 
and heifers, $€|00(g) 12.76; stockers 
and feeders $6.2|#16.00; bulls, $6.60 
@9.00.

HOGS—ReceipU 14,000;' market 
closing 10 to 20y«nu lower; rough 
heavy hogs, $l4.60@17.90; heavy

BOCHB GUNS 
THEM. DO

IT  SCARE
IH^CH WOMENXl

while faithfully e> icuting his duty.— 
.\nson W’estem E iterprise.

Bond or bondage.

ke Babies. s
I Casta Loriag Claaeanl 
t CodAad hitaB ee*e,-

Cattk Shipi^  from Panhandle 
J. M. Sanfora ahipped seven car 

loads of cattle no Kansas City last 
Saturday and left on the Sunday af
ternoon passepgm 4o be on th« mar
ket with them 'guesday.

Frank Simme 
steers to Kansai

It to a Joy and comfort to know that 
thoM murk talked of pains and other dle- 
treMes that are said to proceed chOd-bcarinf 
may ha avolileiL No wonuin need fear die- 
eomfort if she wfTI fbrtify terwlf with the 
weD'knoini and tlaw-bonmd medy,'Moth- 
arto Friend.

This to a laost yrsteftit, pcnalrmUBa, ax- 
tarnal appUcaUoa that at once eoflena and 
saaksB pUaat the abdominal muacles and Uf»- 
ments. By rcyiitor nao the moaclee expand wtthoat toe neual strain when baby U horn and pain and danyer at th« crUfa to ooa- ssansntly toss.

Women arwynhere who hava used this fSsioua remedy tall how they entirely avoided ■ervousnees, twitchiny epelk, beariny dawn and riratchiny palna, and relata bow they 
enjoyed entlra freedom from the many dc- WUtatlny and dUtwaatny cxaeriences ntually 
laddeat to approechlay motharhood.

MbCberto Friend to Vseosnsewded only foe the reltef and <*«fort of expectant another*, thaweemle of whom beva used aad IL It la for eaternal naa ariy,___ and mdlraly safe aad want
agiutlvm

Write the BiwdMd taynklor Oa,‘ r.̂  Attonta. pa., for thatir

ihipped 200 head of 
City Satqrduy and 

O. L. Thorp shi ped one load at the 
snme time. Bo< 1 Mr. Simms and 
Mr. Thorp acc( npanied their ship
ments.

S. W. Weath 
shipped 225 hi 
steers to Kani|a
having sold thei 
place

Marvin O’Kê Ce 
yaar-old ataara 
and ̂  aold out o 
two-year-old ati 

Panhandle H<

M .

. Oa., for thair *TMh. s.vahnbla to expeetaal mal» Wma ahtaln a bottia at 
the ,d ryn ^  di»

Cattle Shippe 
Moody Bros

Dol and ^  
■hipped tmrm

Horse Fell and B
' Frank McCarty 
bed at Vega wi 
pound fracture of 
aboA'e the elbow, 
at the Josh ranc 
fell, throwing hi 
on the ground, 
up the arm and 
the 30 miles int 
F. A. Collins an

Peculiar Accident 
An unusfyl acc ient is reported to 

have taken place Burkburnett Mon
day. The two-year-old child of the

e was afteVsteers 1‘li'vggist fell into a dry well, thirty- 
when hisnorse * feet deep, 
with great

oke RiderV Arm 
confined to his 
a serious cpm- 

le ngnt krm just

hoga, $19.40@19. 
era, $18.36@ 19.60 
@19.35; pigs, $
$18.40@ 19.40. Es 
morrow, 14,00^ 
on market, a 

SHEEP—RcceiAs 
slow and steady;? lambs, $15.00@ 
16.(X); ewes, $9.7|'J} 10.76; wethers 
$9.50@ 10.50.

Blue TrianglA Hostaaa Hoc 
ons. Franca, Oct. T — T̂wo Af 
boys, unexpected/ visitors at 
place, rescued t »  aacratary fr o «  
very emharassit||g aituatioa. 
came through tile rain and miaC, 
a ll. bedraggled, dratgd into tha Ha 
ess house and found H|t taa, a 
ing fire and a Jolly 

When they had apposed thair 
ger to the point #Mr# they 
take note of theit.-iurroundinga,' 
observed some pdven hundred Fi 
women with #xpectai^t eyes, 
said one whs was a mere your 
“ W'hat is domg7”
, The hostess gninace'd, and then 
mitted an entertainment ĥad  ̂

15,000; market planned for the women j 'and avs

mixed and butch- 
light hogs $18.25 

4.50@18.50; bulk, 
imated receipts to- 
ith good clearance

Chicago iGrain
arrCSTTO.'^CtL^ increased be

quick ending of|mj,jn fputures consisting oT'army

thing was in waiting ibr tha 
tainers who were uprexpectedly 
elsewhere. She (tofnanded that 
boys help her outfcf the predicai 

So the boys ancL the hostess 
ranged an impromphs- pengtam^With the aid of a flash light a hook^

.  • fastened to tfce jittle body, and | lief in chances’'o f
r c arty pi eighteen feet of the the war brought abiut decided fresh' typical American songs jiAlch

after which it was dug out., setbacks today in c<^i. The markei; ^ang witn
Vega, where Drs.,
88 at once driven

O. H. Loyd were!

urface, after which it was dug out., setbacks today m c<^i. The markei; ^ang with cunsideral̂ lb gusto, 
operation required several hours, j closed unsettled, 2 lU  to 3 cents net | though they were. A ^ h e close 
at last report the baby was stjUj lower, with October^ 13-j to 133 l-2|^.,,re greeted with ay^rfect hur

ly and J. I. Wynn 
1 of three-year-old 
Illinois, on Monday 
to a feeder of that

bought 160 two- 
Clarendon this week 
hla home bunch 80 
rs to Frank Simms.
Id.

huiriedly summoned to set the arm.— ! alive 
Vega Sentinel.

Quanah Tribune-Chief.

oivs “STBUP or no8’*
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Dalleioua “ Fruit Laxative” Mn*t harm 
tender little Stomach, Llvai; —' 

and Bowala.

School Money 
Superi^ndent 

ceived from, the *

Hall County 
iIcNally has re- 
te department of

from Halo Centeri* 
■hipped two cara of 

beef cattle to ^  Kansaa City mar
kets Thuraday.

ackner.of naar Olton 
of fat ataara to tha 

Fr***““ City v^kata tha first of tha 
weak.

J. W. StavaiJahipped two ears of 
cattle to tha xlnaaa CHF markets 
yaftarday.—HahACantar Raeord.

Look at the tongue, mother I If
eoated, your little o ^ s  Vtomseh, liver 
and bowels need alsaasing at oace. 
When peevish, arose, listless, doesn’t 
aleep, sat or net aati^ ly , or Is fever
ish, stoomoh sour, broath bad; has sore 
throat, dlsnbaa, full of oold, giva a 
teaapooafttl of “Califoraia Bfnip of 
Figs,” aad in a few koura all foal, 
eoastipatad waata, aadlgsatsd food and 
soar Mlo gaaily movaa oot of its Utrie 
bowala withoai grialag, aad yoa have a 
wall, p ta ^ l amid anala. m Aak year 

' ' far a bottle af “Oaliforaia
^ran  of Flga,”  whiak eoataini fnU 
dusettooe for a^laa, ShilfraH at fiU tfM

and November 130 
finished 6-8@3-4 
cents up and provisi 
$1.00 decline to 20 c

►4 to 131. Oats ■ of applause, anc r̂the boys were
pnta off to 3-8 I more
8 ranging fromiy,y Hoche
ts advance. [exclaimed

, I mari'eileux.
Look Out for {Blackleg | _

reported: ’

than they had 
the French wo 
ericanes! Is

education intprmaffon that the sev
eral d istricte^f lall county have Several stockmen ; hare reported; ” gnos Well
been granted a 1 totalling $6,465 losing some young stock the last few [ Sherman Pryor finished his 
which it is figure< will run each full 1 days. Neal Jenson last a fine tdro-| week. Thd^are six siloa in 
eight months. Ei try district In the'year-old heifer and W. C. Grant lost | K ^ iya  ho feed
county is eligible to receive aid ex-]tw’o yearlings, and others have re-| (pwa as/ the price
cept Memphis ar Lodge.- These 
schools have too 1 rge an enrollment 
to come within th( provisions of the 
Inw.—Memphis He aid.

and far grawn-npn

Filling Vo Siloa
Jim Hill has a force of hands at 

work this week fi ing two large siloa 
with ensilago. T is will mako the 
beat ̂  stock feed t at can ba had in 
any country. No' ling beats anallaga 
for cattle, horses ind hogs.— Claude 
Nawi.

ported similar losses.
Stockmen shyuld n«j$' forget that 

this is the time of the fear that black
leg is at its worst, and Sho^d be on 
the alert and vacctnaje. The gov
ernment vaccine may be ĵ roeured at 
the-office of the count/ agent free 
of cost at all times. BtokJpie way to 
bo absolutely sura is t ^ s e  one of 
tho germ free v s cc ii^  for as soon 
as they are used th/animal becomes 
immune.—Estaneii^ (N. M.) New- 
Harald.

going up.—Mesa 
In Des Moines

Sint corresf 
M.) Swastikn.

Brdh$|i_ at Roond-Up 
At the recent 

Well. John Myrrah, 
the misfortuno toh/ife hia lag 
Saturday, hia V n e  fainag ea 
Oran Means |l 
foot from tha 
noaday, but was able to 1 
hia home ati Hops the nm 
Carlsbad (N.j M.) Cnwront. 

i

mailto:l4.60@17.90
mailto:4.50@18.50


WMt, Hal Boekaar and

a boaiiMM tri] 
Lubbock laat

trip to
IhtWy

a flo a t
ioualt ini 
Flanden 

in the r«|fSoo 
ontiorca have 
aharp wedge 
poitant tOwna 
eoramuaieation 
tilra«} boldipf 
their aubmarina

Fron Carabrai|to St. Quen 
wHhatandinf mon^^Tiolent 
from the Gcrmana, tha

Gamana wl^ek are 
iag the enemy linea.

and Britiab 
Dixmoda to A iio;

drhran in their 
rd, capturing in* 
cutting linea of 

to tha con- 
the Germane of 

Ml the North

the Normal atudent 
atcaadanee on laat

ria 44, Boya SO.
$0, boys S2. 
lirla 16, boys 0. 

lirla It, boys 1.
lirls 11, boys 1. 

Catholie—4 rls 6, boys
Amarillo callers last 
the following: lliaaes 
Virginia Hudson, Mar

garet Guentler, Erma Guanther and 
Messrs.'Jeas 
Bonn Fogg.

Mr. Raid 
PlainTiew a 
and Saturda 

Mr. Bain 
here to taka 

Mias MaU • 
who is aoi 
school, risit 

Mias Addi 
da^

Miss I 
school 

Mr. W 
a represeni 
War 
Camp
yon Monday 
C. work pi 

Y. M.
Mrs. T( 

teaching at 
Canyon for 

Mias Kath 
graduate of 
studying in 
and at her hoi 

Last 
Texas, 
taking S.

Mias Virgil 
folks in 

Miss Ho 
from her hom< 

been visiti 
home on a furl 

Aden Me 
with homefol 

The Y. M. C

risaman from Vega 
L.A. T. C. Training. 
Kirk, a former student 
teaching in the Busk 

chapd' Saturday. 
Shalnut enroDed .Taea-

home from

Hoase, of San Antdnk^ 
ve of the Y. M. C. A.

statioaad in 
it winter, ;was in Can- 

into the S. A. T  
tory to soiding us 

supervisor, 
ie Montfort who h  
yler was at home hv 

week-end. 
n Stewart, a foi 

Normal,-who is doew 
rhlo spent the m A -  
in Canyon.

Mrs. Owen o f Vega, 
her son, who’ is here 
C. woilc._ 4

Hudson visited home- 
lo Sunday
Belcher has returned 
at Snyder, where she 
g a friend who was
ugh.

spent Uie week-end 
hi Canadian.
A. and the Y. W. C

day evening 
both the faenlt

social at M u  Hudspeth’s Satur- 
I wen attended 
and students.

Miss Linnie !}>bba visited in Clevis 
last week.

f  TuHa has ssoved 
here to\aend hei children to the Nor
mal \

Miss Rarabo rfa sets the girls to do 
more Red Cross wtirk. T h e ------ '■

concluded with Bul- 
itc allies is a purely 

tioo and contains no 
political character, 

to evacuate all the

the allies.
will surrender her 

rol of navigation on 
concede to the allies 

hrough Bulgaria for 
it of military opera-

The
by the

nHUtary conv 
ytwvisions of 

Bulgaria’ 
taeritory she 
and Serbia,
Immedistely 
e f transport 

Bulgaria 
and

the Danube a:
Ikee passage
tha developmi 
tiens

All Bulgariah arms and ammunition 
are to be storm under the control of 
the alliaa, to rfaom is conceded the 
right to occupy all important strat- 

points.
The Associaled Press learns that 

the military o cupation of Bulgaria 
win be intrust^ to British, French 

and the evacuated 
and Scihla, res- 

and Serbian troops, 
means . a complete 

and Bulgaria 
llig^mit. All ques- 

1 vdarrangements’ 
ere purposely omit- 
ention.

Americans and 
won heavily f< 
enemy aU 
between St. Qu< 
remaining 
burg’ line are 
ahhough tbs 
the strength 
men against tĥ  
the front, tha

occupies in Greece which, 
army J cessful 

surrender all mcaasjalong, tbe Ai 
! would mean 

Between th 
the French 
Gemans n 
Champagne, 
conjunction 
steadily advi 
guns now 
valley 
Argotine 
side of the 
slowly com 
frem tfaw 
position with 
gr4ai hooded 
man line 

Tn the

ranch again have
'iad positions of the 
the front. Midway 
tin and Cambrai the 

of the old Hinden. 
ly being demolished 

s have impreaacd 
neariy half a million 
allied troops to hold 

breaking through of 
iction with the sue- 
ering in Flanders, 
and in Champaigns,

Vesle and Aisue* rivers 
tinue to push ab^  the 
of the Aisne while in 

e French, operating in 
ith the Americans, are 

ng northward. Their 
ste the Aire river 
I the north of the 
while on the other 

the Americans are 
up the A ire valley 
and soon will be in a 

the French to nip this 
baiktion oul of the Gcr-

mou tain region on the Ital-

>n for Tuesday is 
A ssisted  Press

Quentin, upoU 
had BO firUiiy 

of p rov in g^  in- 
the allk^, ab^ast 

'ranch and 
is open to 

swift advance 
of redaiming

and their 
fronts have 

game and 
•t Hm TSnrks, raalis- 

I mrkkal situation throni^ suc- 
gsfsats 9fid the wHhdrawuVuf 

tlM .war as* asliiBng

ian fspnt thei 
able ij|grease 
it is ymbbablia 
will liggiA n
m

GeuanO 
su rroouitlil 
cavalry is 
way- up tha 
toward 

In tbs
Laks OchrfA 
uating tsUMflu 
in d k a t^  'tkkt 
otft of 
rians

no, alliss to aid 
Panes

held in
vention be maps 
sibility of a cabinc 
is indicated by 
the imperial chauee! 
lar . sinil Yorclgn ml

has been a considcr- 
artillery activity, and 

Marshal Foch soon 
ive thers against 
ana.

y  in Palaatine has 
a and French 

to be working its 
iterranean aeacoast

ian thsater west of 
Auatriana are svac- 

Albania, probably 
ow aa Bulgaria te 
tbs Austro-Hunga- 

ara in a aaiions 
m koma and with

erisia in Garmany 
raaignatiopa ef 

vies chfM sl-

S. N. C., 
last weak.

The following

the girls areopen all day a(^ 
urged to help.

Mr. an# Mrs 
Poole, former atidents of tiio W. T.

Oalin and JkwaD

Canyon

dalhrared Liberty
Loan addrcMoa I at Sunday:

Mr. Reid at the hwabytertan church. 
Mr Stafford at tha Methodist 

Church. I 
Mr. Fronabarg ir st the Baptist 

church.
Mrs. R. R. Yoftng of Chicago vis

ited her- sister, 
week.

The Reid, Moi

lapdie O’Kbefe last

ock and Allen fam
ilies spent last Ifonday at the Canyon 
Club ground.

Ema Guenthe 
last week end.

Mias Helen 
and Monday in 

Mr. Clark 
Texas, last Sati 

Misaas Ivan 
were enjoyabl; 
from their pa 
Sunday aftem 

A party of 
Vega, Texas 
Monahn Sui 

Mias Hazel 
end in P)
. Tbe S. A. 

quarters at 
evening.

The fi 
meeting on 
five boya w<

M r Wil 
Bsal student, 
tin, wbara 
school.

Ray
coma to our 
of entering 
by hia local 
be induetsd 
^I^OirlNMiday 
jQ^ntleigh Hal 
UfOrkl Tha 8. 
busy 
enrolling 

M r G ^
Mondgy N|t

Mr
in chspol 
tHy to Dirilaa.

Duvis Hin is suff( 
tock s< favsr.

visited homefolka

aniV' spent Sunday 
appy.
imed from Memphis

y.
and Snak Baird 

surprised by a visit 
its and other relatives 
m.
young people from 
ltd on Miss Evelyn

:ey spent the week-

C. boya took up their 
itlaigh Hkn Tuesday

boya had their fbrat 
field Tuesday. Thirty 
praoant.

Graham, a former Nor- 
last wucft for Aaa- 

win attohd a Naval

Abamatliy, who had 
)1 for t ^  ponxwf 
A. T. C. waa called 

before be could 
■arvko bars.

14 boya ragistarad at 
for tha 8. A. T. G. 

T. C. committee ia, 
dXimMkhena and

tt Sunday aui 
la Paabasdr. 

brtsnsttof talk 
of kia

«g from aa at-

\

I ■ j
■1̂ '  II

along side o f your boy in order to 
give him a.fay: deal, v ,

From moneys coming in now, 
xprepare to take your quota o f the 
FOURTH LIBERTY BONDS when 
offered the last o f September.

Depofflt your funds inthia.hank- 
k ^ p  them available so as to meet 
payments on your bonds as they 
come due.

First NATIONAL, Bank
C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S  ^

Camtal and Surplus, $7&000.00
MEMBER FEDERAL R E S S lV E  BANK

i

\

' N O T I C E
A ll persons knowing themselves 

indebte^to me for feed will please 
call and settle by -

October 1st.
A ll kinds o f standard feed for sale 
for cash.

W. E. HEIZER

. g ra n d M l fR m in e  
lood ; it atre^flheaa t h v  boftM, 
mairra heukhy blood aod  pvto 
owbaa aliardr fivirdk.

DavU HOI 
attend school tĥ  
count of illness.

The practice 
work last week.

Tke children of 
have been asked 
nut Shells for Uu 
are to be used ii 
for our army. Ai 
children by the 
will be apprecial 
is the list that 

Paach pita or 
plum seeds, chei 
dato seeds, api 
shelly Brasil

School
not been able to 
last week on ae-

chers began their

help given to the 
■blk in thia work 

The following 
be accepted: 

Dnea, prune seeds, 
I, olive aeeds, 

seeds, walnut 
•Us, butternut

shells (nigger-toee), hkkory nuto.

EKR SUlinED HI 
{II0IE7 mmiiiii!i

I l i  e n k U lv ir  
m et djnaBiito o 

y & B  l i w .

■ad Mit

tUomel Umm you a dar! Ton 
kHor wbat caloiM ia. Jft*a mer* 
enry; quidtaUver. Calomd ia dan»

Gnm . It craahaa into aonr bila 
ce dlbamite, cramping and aklk- 

enin̂  yon. Calomel attacki the 
boncb and should nevar be pvt into 
ytnr syatem.

iWhan you feel bilious, alnggidi, 
constipate and all knocked out and 
bdiara you need a dose of daageroaa 
caloDMl luat mnember that yoor 
dmggiai sella for a few cents a Urge 
bottled Dodson’s liaarTViBe, which 

itlk entifely TcgetaUo pleasant to 
~ ian pai^^ amlittdw 

It ia gtiarablnM tp § ^ ,

w4 }
MO O O Xm ifSte M t r  ikMi 4

CHatiaa
THE STATE 01 
To tbe Sheriff 
Constable of 
ing:

You are bei 
cause to be pnbli 
for a period of 
the rttum day 
per general ciref 
been continuously 
lished for a pei

AppHcatfao
TEXAS, 

any Conatobls or 
county. Great-

commanded to 
once-each wealf 

inty daya before 
if, in a newspa- 

ation, which has 
nd* regularly pub- 

not less than 
all county, aone year in said 

copy of the fdloiSng notice:
THE STATE OF 'EXAS,

To aU persons in srestod in tbe es 
tote of Susan Moor ly Bose, deceased.

John W. Sbem n, administiNtbr 
has filed in the eoc ity court of Ran-

an

Training school 
collect seeds and 

Red Cross. Tfaby 
Imaking gas-masks^ daU county an af ilication for

order to seU the 1 illowing property  ̂
of said estate, sit latod in Randall' 
county, Texas, to-s t:

S i^ sy  No. 44, c rtificato 15-6661  ̂
original grantee H A G. N. R. R., 
containing 640 acre 

Also survey No 669, certificato 
No. 46, original grs itee John H. Gib
son, situated in Ym ram county, Tex
as, contaiatng 640 icrss, which wUl 
bs hsard at'th s a xt tons ef eaid 
Court, commencing n the First Mon
day in October, A. 1 19118, tbs aame 
being the 7th day 
1918, st the Court 
Canyon, at which
torestod in said 
to appear and 
sale should bs 
choose to do so.

HERRIN FAIL N( 
bsfors said court bn| 
tha nsxt term 
your return, 
executed tbe same.

Ghren under my 
o f said Court at 
thia tha iUi day of 
1918.

TJ
Clark County <

T*
A true],

JEOSTH 
Shertfr

October A. D.- 
thereof, in 

all persons b 
art required 

•use why such 
ahould tfaay

 ̂but have you 
Hrat day of 

this Writ, wHh 
how yon hava

and the seal
in' Oanyea, 
abar A. D.,

W M . G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stock Cemi

Raad^ Property a Specialty

Write what you hava far 
or wiah to buy.

Office m  Pttk Street, Bax 418. 
Phesw 4«, Amarflle, TteaP-^

CtJtSSIPlEtrXIltf
For Side

ADVKRnSB—U yea hava a 
toggy. wagaa, atava, 
ar aaythiag elaa, yaa want the 

for. a4vertise H la Tha Newa* 
calamafL If yea waai to bay aama- 
thfaig asai ahaat tha haaaa, ar aa tha 
farm, dhsap, advsrtiae far H la lha  
Nawa.

FOR SALE—Three 
Pbtand-China 

14 and will weigi

tered spottad 
, fhra months 

OKI ana wiu w eigru p  lbs. Tba big 
voned kind. Tbe beaLof thair braed 
^  the. Panhandle. AJg^rilta form tha 
same litter. Jeff Wallace 2ttf

FOR ^A tE—Mpq 
inBes sast e f the 
C( P. Rbelnutt.

and hogs, two 
ik seboolhoose.

88-tf

F($R SALE—10,000 bundles of good 
Kaffir feed at a bargain if sold at 
ohce. Nick Hollsnstoin, Umbargar, 
Tfxas. 27-ltp

FOR SALE— Alfalfa sesd and fsw 
balsa of alfalfa hay. John Knight 81-tf

FOR SA 
plow. Can pot 
lUpair. J e ff Wi

ouble-dide gang 
itrd disc. In good 

^  28-tf

FOR 8KL|:—SO full blood Jarsaya out 
of a herd o f 100, two to six yean 
aid; Also'^ 2 two-year-old full blood 
Jeieey halla. Prieaa of ato^  rang- 
hig ffom  $76 to $100. Sat S. W. 
Laa, Dairyman, 4 mflaa aouth of towiu 

\ 21-tf

FOR SALE—Good range cook aUwra. 
Mrs. J. A. Edwards. 85-4te

FOR SALE—Pow 
stock.—d! P. Sbelantt

V. REEVES, 
Randall county,

JENNINGS, 
county. Tanas.

work.k. J>pdson’i  
70k Tight u]

wjtiioitt 
can not 
eealoincit It makes:

liTcrTonci
up and yen fael gimt. 

Oifc it fo lW  Aildrea bcoausc it ia

The haar waa caaneadad hy a l 
1st hraadwa tt thngtnta to naafly 

a 6rnad Chawpisn this fa l

; ,V
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